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I

This work 1a of two parts; first, an essay

entl tled

Autob1.o~ra.phI:

Index !g_ the Morm; second,

a. body of illuatrati ve material relating to the

first part, indicated as Autobiograuby.

The

second part is a colleotion of chapters ohoaen
frtn.'1 a muoh longer· work done for graduate credit
at the University of Kansas during the year 1924,

as "creative writing.n

The original autobiography

con ta.ins sornething like one hundred thousn.nd words,
and w;-;,e a.lmoat a yes:r in the making.

Personal

reasons for writing such a work appear in the introduotory eosa.y.
· The most important 'thing about thio tllesia from
my own pcd.nt of view is the :f'aot that it etando

aa i;he first piece of ttorea.tivett work, to be a.ooept-

ed by the Department of English at the University of
Kansas.

Heretofore, only research work has been

IL.

regarded as thesis ma.teria.l..

This action of the

comraittee is s1gnifioant 1n that it presumably
points to a time \vhen greater range of expression
will be allowed and encouraged in our colleges,
· instead of .being_ frowned upon, .as has been. the
oaee in the pa.at.

Eapeoia.lly do I a.Cknowledge the help and
inspiration given by 'Mias

U~...rga;ret

Lynn, under

whose gUidance and supervision the a.':1-tobiography
waa written •. · To Professor

s.

L .. Whi toomb,. a.nd .

other members of the committee" I a.m indebted for
speoia.l enth\\eiaem _and enooura,gement in the pre-

paration of this work; and to others whoae interest>
though not formally ex-pressed, ha.a been o;t'"

asaura.nce.

E.F.
La.wrenoe > Kar1ea.e,

May, 1925.
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III.
~UIDBIO!JI?APtr(: tnnm~ ·~

TUE iOBll.

1 ..
Aut9b1:ogra.r.th·er .a.a Besr.

'f:o every ,tndividual (!Olnetft a. moment of r etm..-.
~peot#-·a.

loo.king ·backward th4't reveals tn. one flash

t:hrou:gn the 9cha.do~y and ·obscure O{l!:lfu-$l<m
pa.st~

the

an OPeA pa:thitay do?nl w:l11oh he may, with one

b:r:i, ef but extend•<l

gaze~

•

1nq:lortanee ev.er.1
whit:e

ot

wb.o~e

.getabl.~l

see 1Zl 1 ~-a

ino1d~t-

of h! 9

_prope~

place of, I

lire 1n i'olack and

.t-orm a.ttd outliae; is eoJ-rec.t n.nd vnfor-

in ev.ecy

thin viei®J! lte

p;s;rtioul~r..

b~s

no

Until

PtHl

1a g1vm

to memory; before

~tiat ·oltd~in

tltiB,, he ma,y re4.."lll teed.dents as w:il t-, or he ma.y

remember

wh~t o~thora

. but until

over the

h:~

have. told btm Ftlx:n1t himaelt;

extendo him~~lf thJ:ovgh llia -own eyes

path~eay

·o.f the P8S-t, he hae no, true claim

to '1t.
Whether 'tbte

im~e

of the inwa.rd eye be

•vt $ion~• c.r: •dreamjl 0 rlepatda 1.rpon

a~t;t

·eotnewha.t;

but itl >&1 ther oa_rloJ: tlie seet: -e.xper·1enae$ a moment of

ol.,:i:r1!1oat1on, after which he kn;tY'1,s new borizons.

'thta growth is not th·'J growth of et1le...,Tgereent 1 but
ra.thex- of· speotaliza.tion, wben he

ia aw~:re .of a.

IV.
sloughing off of' an a.coumulation of false idea.ls,

a.nd oogniza.nt of ·an emerging of an old self, new
through redisoovery, which is the self he 1s born·

with.
The au·tobiogra.pher does not exist until .the

man ha.a had some euoh e.A"PGrlenoe deeori bed; and not
without assurauce of this condensation 1e he entitled to ·Sit and write of himnelf.

W"nat he then

sees ie oho:rn oi all unessentials., devoid of false

eetimate or eei1timantality.
autobiographer may be

For this reason, the

depend~d

upon to tell the

truth; and more imp-0rtant, to give proper empha.s1a ·
and coloring to the happen1ngs

of hie

life.

His

·purpose may sorr:.ewha.t d.eterm1ne the tone of b1a

writings; but however that

ms~J

'be, we have before

us a true e.oooun t of a. huma-.--i 11 f e portrayed more

or lees in one mood, and more imI;orta.n.t to the
his ..corian, sociologist or poychologiat than volumes

ot

~ata

compiled by means of the more objective

researoh.

For now the writer beoomea not the

personal recorder, but a medium for the recording

of man' a

life~

"Na.ti:..:re ia betrayed by tlie a.uiobiographer• a

v.
. voice, and aodm1,t,, and 13mphas1s; he cannot hide"
d1sgU1se,,· or .om1t
idealistic, it

~t.

· If be is healthy,, norma.1 1
if he

~hows;

~s.

perverted, oynioa.l,,

d1s1:roportioned, morbid_,. vloi.ous, ·t t w111 out.
alight aete. little .reflections,.
-

-

ot mind,

~~~ure -EH~1zea

t~ifling

In

habits

hold of his pen, and _writes

what he 1~, '.large and clear .. • (Tbe _Autobi.;o.zi:,aq,?hY,
Anna RQbeeo11 Bur%,, P_. 290)

To $;>me,. the ai1tobiogra1ohy, tl1e memoir, means

a lurid

a~count

of un.uaual 1J?-e1 dents relating to a.

man 1 s life 1 --a sen sa.ti onal aooount - in wl11 ch th·e

bizarre. 1,a, g1v·en n large place; on the
a.utob1ogra.ph~r

contrary~

the

doas not fail to reaog;niee an.d_ give

full _place to the typical in

hitrH~elf.

No one is

more aware than he of the universal.¥ to blm, he is
all persons,. plua himself.

Thie 1s one reason wby

I .have purposely tried to oor:reot the current

-im~

preseion by giving to this brief study the title
i't bears.

Autob1ograpby, A Builder of Personality.

Iu th1s d.ay
1n~1v~dual

or

high socialization, when the.

is likely to lose a.ll sense of his in-

VI.

di v1dual1 ty, there 1 a .no more important tliing than
for him to_ wfthdraw oacaaiona,lly from his fellows,
and see himself as a. personality.

Otherwise, he

will be submerged, smothered, by the activities of
tlla oommuni ty, whose dominant idea is "common pur-

pose- for 'the oomn10n good."

unless ha anchors, the

man will be helplessly S\Vept along with the crowds>
his strength scattered to the tou1• wind.a, Jiis eolor
neutralized.
The inward vision \Vhioh, guided. his fathers t,o

la.unoli themselves into an unknown world without

fear ·of extinction,, is unsought today.

Alone~

the

man would regain that vision wh1oh 1s essential to
himself 1 f he would live.

said,

0

As Tborua.e a. Kempis .has

It is better f-or a me.n to

live·privat~ly

and

to have a rege.x-d to himself" than to· neglect his soul

though he ehpuld 'vork wonders in the

wo~ld."

And no petter cl earing hou.ae sta.nd;a today than
the autobiography 1 in which rnr.ri tnay regain h:l s lost
·:ind1v1dtlality •

If he does not w:ritei let him read

soma of the great a.utobiographers,--Cellini, · St.
Augustine~

Goethe, Rousseau, Tolstoi.

If he feels

timid, he will get strength from the oonf essions of

these great men who were grea.t because firat of a.ll

VII.
they had reverence for themselves a.e human beings
and individuals.

The autobiography in this ligh·t,

may be regarded as the confessional of the truly
religious~

·

AutobiogJ:a.phy: A
Given

a little

S~udy~

r9okiJ ,or handful of di:rt, the

geologist oan determine by analysis what the content
·ot· a hund:ted aurround1ng aoi.es r~ay be.

In ·the same

way, given the early u1emor1es,. impressions, of a.
oh11d•a life, the payohologist can foretell the life
of that child to a. oe1~tain degre·~·

In these e1J..rly

yaare,, the wind-set is established., the ha.bit

thought aaoertained.

or

1'he ohild' a drerun w!l1 unfo:ti

into a mature materialization •
. In the fallowing ohaptera chosen from the pages

or an unpublished autobiog:ra:plly,, one may read for
himaelf cauae and effect .. image a.nd reflection, propheoy a11d fulflllment.

In the·. fi~st out, the

e·tratum is known; fe,,rther cflrer 1n c:rosa · s.eot1one .of
a l1i'e, we find ou·to1·ops of the same sontimant, wonder.
.

~

.

.

speoulation as we found in the beg'ln."'1.ing•. The first

impression determines the remainder; as .a. dye bath

VIII.
oolora a fabric; or, more

aignifio~tly~

as a fabric

is immune to the dye.
Of special interest should these pa.gee be to the

Kanaan, for they represent the typically Kansas point
of view; to those 0£ the present generation, for the
war experience is pra.otioally univeraa.l;

to those

of the mid-west for the contrast one feels when transplanted from a free- prairie life, to tha grim reality
of a. city.

And especially to educators and .reformers,

do I invite attention to the inward workings of a
modern girl's mind.

1.

AUTOBIOGRAPHY
l

CHILDHOOD

(Early Memories)
They say that on the night l wa.s born it

snowed, and a strange white oat crone to the house
I

out of the storm.

The next morning Claribel hated

to go to sohool because.aha would have to say
there was ar_iother baby at

hom~.

J.llt she never

had to say this again for I was the last one; there

were- nine others.
,L~ghtfield, o~

a very good

I had red hair, and when Mrs.,

neighbor, went home, she said I was

bab~·

They named me

Est.~er.

I slept a great deal,

and never had a spoon in my mouth u.nti 1 I was over

a yea.r·old.
·11nien I was two • .Fred wa.s married.

I remem•

ber tha.t the older children had to be whipped and
sent to school because ·they wanted to stay at home
and go to the wedding.

stockings.

lbt

I went, and wore white

We all sat in a little ·dark lump in the

low dining room of Lightfield's house, and my mother
cried all the time to see her oldest son married.
After the wedding, we •ent home, and the rest

or

them were angry at me because I was allowed to go.

a
A little
one and. had
lay in a.

later,

Qoneumpt~on.

~llite

Sophie.

te~lked,

We had vtsitors to eee

we younger onea played with the

f&.n-ehaped box· of shells on the floor.

were pa.seed.

Sophia wa.e twenty-

She was slok for a. long while and·

bed in tb.e parlor.

her,, and while they

di~d.

Uaually apples

Onoe there v1·ae a greed; dieturbanoe when

the church people ca1ne to pray over: l1er, and my father

ordered ail

of. thent

out of the house.

My motlier cried, and

I· cried too; ohe tc·o'k me into the dining rocm to play with
the spangles on t'.he hanging la.mp, and through my ten.rs

I saw their rainbow colors.
Another day I discovered Da:·v-id leaning against

the v:all in tl1e ki tohen beside tlle olothaorack; he was
crying, bin .auepenrlera pulled tn a. big X aoroaa his

should.era.' ' .When he saw me 'beside the wood-oox, he lifted

me up
away.

neai~y

to tha ceiling, and aaidnthat .he was going

Sophia . had di ed •.

I ·can11ot :reme.rnber the

fur~el'al--perbape

I was kept

in tbe kitchen ou.t o:f' a1ght---but aftenn\rd.s they eho\'led me
a. box of

Sop~~ta. 1

s -things.

One

an1ong

them wa.e a 11 ttle

silver bell whiioh had stood -at her .bedside, but they

would not let me· ta.:p it.

3

Anothe l' was.

a 'small 'candy

wt th' a

jar

lid.•' She had

had· a lover, George ··Willia.ms, who· had· brought her·

cbooolates and itt'tle hard. candies.

The candy was ·

all gone n·o.,, and although no' one spoke of· ueorge
Williams 11.gain. l always

'·

though~·

of him· whenever I

looked at the' parlor door.·

......

Our d1ning•roorn at home· \Vas large and red
arid had 'yellow wainscoting.

Iiy mother would ·ait up

in' the evenings' under the hanging latnp 'and plait

rag·ruga.

or

sewthe bright rags together in long

str:i.nga • later. to· be wound in enormous balls•

My

:father would bring ·his working toola· in from .the

smokehouse '.and finish.
of our shoe·s.

mendi~g

his harness, or some

. He was .always working with brace and

· bit 1 or sewing harness or oanva.s for the 'binder with
a big needle and·· waxed thread. ·The ·room would grow

sn:elly with: leather and oilJ my mother plaited on
and on with· t'he colored rags until the· ·olook said
Eight, and then I had to go 'to bad·.

1

Iiy

cat, . clad

in an old·towel or doll•s dress, would aooompany me •.

The dining room' door had to be left open a little·
crack• ma.king it light enough so that I should not be

afraid. and dark enough for us to sleep.

4

They: went to town: on tSatui•da.ys and· got g:r.·ooeriea
and lumber •. · It seemed a. long day wllile they were
away. and in the evening wnen it was about time tor

them to come .• we children would run C)ut to the, road
and .look west where the dark lurnber

wago11

loomed up

against the red of the setting slin, the giant horses
with bobbing heads. and the two stooped figures on
the high ee at•

,

When they finally drove up in front of the
house• we woul:d climb over the groceries in 'the back
of the wagon ;••the big sacks of flour• the sugar and

meal, the mysterious packages that might contain
celery or bologna •. or new material for comforts or
dresses~·

Often in the bottom or the .wagon we found

little paraf ine hearts fastened to olusters of roses•

lilies and fqrgetmenots of colored cardboard. Someone
had hidden them· there among the package a while· the

wagon was waiting to go home.
While the' wagon was, being unloaded., my fat her
would ei t up on the seat holding the reins tight, and

squint over his comfortable house• over' the tops of
the great maples and elms that surrounded the grassy

yard, and

o~t

to the green fields beyond the orchards .

as though he were glad to be home· again.

5

"Oompan7 was coming from Ohica.g() ,--uncle otto ·
and ~n.

Uncle· Otto

was· Dad's olda$t .. "brot:r1er,

- All

the- other brothers and sisters had settled-in and·
about Chicago too; only my father had come west".

Otar house was· overturned.
'

.

'

There was a great deal ot
'

pioturea

I

re~rranged

all the

on the walls a.nd in the album., and planned
- -

- fihat<-~eaoh one should say.
keep

.,

\

loud. talking going on; ar.td they

They told me .l had to

clean and not_ be·· sa~U.•1• _I was in the garden when they came, under-

neath the asparagus. bushes eating a devilled egg I
had taken from the table which had been set for

about an hour.

They found me and took me up to the

gate where they ware unloading from.the spring wagon.
"This one looks like her tatherl" . said the
;

white old man who tried to grasp me.

Me ha.d a long

white beard and held onto everything very tightly
with bis fingers ae though he might i-all4J

He finally

sat down in

where is

~

rocking chair and

said~

n.And

the littl~ m!dchen\who is g'oing to untie rny shoes for
me?• He could not stoop over to unla.oe his shoes.

and th1$ l did for

hi~,

getting as reward a taste of

his brandy he carried about with him for dizziness.
£en, our cousin, was soft and white for a man.,,
He sat about,

rubbi~

his hands together and asking

6

Uncle Julius, my father, all about the f.~rm.

On tl'le ·

eeao11d day with us• :Ben brought out a box ot ohocol•

ates,

{be.had had thern all the time in his

and said for a kiss I could have them.·

auit·~ase),

As I stood in

confusion not kno,dng what to do or say, he· kieeed me
on the cheek and. placed the box with red roses on it

in my hands; the next thing I knew, my mother had taken
the box of* candy f :rom me, sayi r1g • ••11hat ts all :right l "

Afterwards anger was ddded to my chagrin at this unusual treatment when I saw the boxtul passed to the

entire room; I wondered

w~

he.had picked on me to

·kiss, who got no mora·than two ohoaolates tram the.
whole box.

Tllay stayed longer than they had intended• a'·
we ha.d a flood a.nd all the bridges were"washed out.
'

;

Finally my father drove them to I.ewiston, and put them

on their train.

Een sent back to us a larse bag of

candy,.-.. ohocolates with lemon, pineapple• strawberry
and plain vanilla centers- · Uncle otto. had given me
a bit round silver dollar when they 'ut by for me in
.

LY.

one of the o.Sps in .·the cupboard, a.nd when I· knew from

then on a.a my "Uncle Otto dollar•"

7

CHILDHOOD

(Religion)

vie were. si tt ina in the dining room by the

sawing ma.chine• .I on the tloor with the .Bible on my

lap •. my mother at the machine pieoins quilt .. blocks •
. 1 ·had learned to read• -... o:r rather to handle the
.Bible and; epa 11 at' ehe words-.-r:rom my grandmother.

who• on her vi.sit with us a. few months back, had
.

i

'

e.lternately read the Bible and knitted stoold.nge and
mittens for us children.

She had.

ta.ug~t

me to pray

too.·
Now I lay me do'wn to s leap

·z pray thee Lord my soul to keep ••

.

which I ea.id,·.

Mow I lay me down to sleep
I praise.the Lord my· soul to keep ••
The prayer· I negleated 1 but I.did seize every
;opportunity to· read the Bible• and I thought that some•
day l' too. should sit in a. chair and be old• and wear a

white cap. and knit,· and read the .Bible•

As I read

no'fl,

my mother would pause in her

noisy sewing. to thread a needle. or adjust the band
wll.iob. kept slipping off the wheel·, or to pronounce one

ot the words I. spelled out.

It took me several minutes

to spell some ·of them• and then she o:f,ten did not know
·what they were.-

she

wo utd

"Oh, you don•t know what that mea.ns1.,

s.cold when 1 got into a. difficult chapter.

8

Satan I pronounced· "Satin n and. ti1ne a!te.r t.ime I had to

spell out Jerusalem. for my memory did not seem to
reach from one Jerusalem to the

next~

I wanted to

iey mother was rather impatient

know how Sa.ta.ii looked.

_about. this; her powe ra ot vi suali zat ion .did not aeem ,

so satia:fying to me now as.they did in bad-time stories
at night•
l read in the .Bible to learn more a.bout Hell •
.l! or I was threatened with Hell
1

.

'

frequently.

I would .

go to ilell someday• according to wba.t the older ones

said• if I kept on telling stories.

These were made•

up stories, and l told many of thern every· day •. •in tact,

wheMever anyone would listen to me.

One day 1 came in

saying we ha.Ci a blue. kitten, nualtese •" correoted my

mother.

This vtas not maltese 1 bu.t sky• blue; ·and I · ·

stuok to my

~tory.

Martha and! I went

out to the· smoke-

house to look, but when we got there ·and all the new
-kittens \Vere examined• the sky•blue one )lad disappeared:

and I had told another lie.
f'or this• :Martha ea.id;

Satan would get me .someday

And ,out by the woodpile when I

sa.w the trees suddenly divested ot their leaves, and the
bark beoorne red• I told about this too• but they did
believe

me.

tlC)t .

l said I ·thought the trees would llave been

ve1..y pretty that way; then they started to deso:ribe ·
Hades to me•

~aoh

day I wanted to hear more about

it, .

9

and sometimes I to,ld things at rand,om, more interested·
than anything else in

lea~n.ing

I ·

more a.bout Hades.

wanted to see too flitting over the face of Martha the·
. terrible eXpresaione that t·hese explanations called
t

f'orthc. l did. not dread Sa.tan myselt, but I did dread

.one of hi$ instruments

like a

gran4~stone,
, ,, ,
:~

r

o~

torture•••a;great wheeli

but edged with

whiQh you.sail upon, a.nd which Qut
ol~a:r

up to

you~.

head.

knife•~how

1JOU

l could lift myself someway from

Ano"ther feature
ep~kea

th.em., grew

_ta~l

up the middle

I oft.en thought of this

.1t. and :thereby es.cape being cut in

,needles or

blade,

1 visualized that process often•·

how neatly done it oould bei
revolving

a sharp knife

ot

tV10

up the middle.

lle 11 was a large tie ld of

which. as soon as you stepped upon

and stuck ·tight into the ,bottom of .the

,foot• if' you did not walk on quickly to more spikes.
~.t

These needles t·orturee me 1 and agab1. I tried to reason
·,

out a logical method of procedure whereby I should
step on the tallest ones, which I .shO\lld o·rush down

instead of having.them rise up under my feet• and then
'

1'
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immediately step upon aome more tall ones.!• :/\vhi'ch·would .

not prick me because of. my courage· in ·choosing them ·
instead 9£ the. little ones,

$ome .parts of ltell, or

course, were the common fire pits where one burned to a

oinder• but still retained all the sensibilities of a
living body.

10

On Sundays we went to Sunday sohool-·four of us
in a little roadwagon 1 three in front and one clinging·
behind as we bumped over the three miles

to the school house.

or

rutty roads

I was dressed in white with large

white· ribbons on my yellow braids.

My

red and freokled

skin with the streak of brown sunburn across the neck ·
did not especially become the white trills, but it all

pleased my father, who would oall me to him, turn me.
about and say, "Well, welll

I did not know my little

My mother

girl could dress up so clean and atylian,•
wo~ld

wrinkle her nose and laugh at me: and pushing me

out in the middle of one of her braided rugs, W'Ould .say
that my hands hung down like sledge hammers.

.

They were

rather pink and heavy attar the morni.ng•e scrubbing,
and

my

finery did make me self-conscious.

did not have white dresses.

The others

My father and mother did not

go to ohuroh, nor did the older ones: they were considered too old to go.

At Sunday school. the little ones went into
a separate room where we were read to. given little
colored cards showing Christ and his disciples, The

Last Supper, the Feast of the Romans with festoons ot
pink roses a.nd tountains • and in the- ba.cJ!Bround,
women'e figures with dog'·s heads.

11

•in olden times• they lay down to eat 1 • our
little Sunday·sah.ool teaoher·expl~ined to. ul•-- She had

lovely gr_ey' :feathers ~n her hat' and' cried every so

often while talking.about the lesson.

"wno

.te:sus? · Jesus

is

ia ·the Son ot God.• she

would say• and have Qs rep~_at ·it after her.

"And.how

many ot you say your ptayern?"
'

'

I raised my,hand with the otherai. although l
had .never said my 'prayers, exoept.1ng the we4Jk when

Aunt Sally wae 1'.'ith us, and I earned the new red dress.
They all repeated "liow l lay me, " and ·I. thought it .

strange that they should know

my praye~. ·

I resolved ..

. to say it every night from then on •. l did not Wish to
be· looked at so strangely by our teacher, as she had
'

'

looked at several who had not raised their hands.
we went into the big :room,· _and sat 1n a group

near the front• but soon turned around to. watch the ·
young peoples• class.

Everybody in the ohul'ch turned to ..

watch the young peoples• class as a matter of' fact ....
even the old ladies· paid a great de~l or· attention to
1

the sly whispering and leat•shuftling: among the girls
and boys.

Their teacher was interestilig in herself,

with a very round :race, and a deli very whi oh was so

forceful and.spirited that her gushing. words made a ·
perfect rainbow in the sun, as t'hey flew from her lips•
She regarded with tolerance her pupils• inattention

to. her fiery prophecies• and took their indif:fere11ce

as a matter ot course•'
The superi.ntendent • a toothless old man "with

dim blue eyes, now tapped' a bell. and" we

we;re

dismissed

from our several ala.sees to sing together:
When He cometh, when·:/He cometh
To make up Hie jewels f
..

All His jewels; precious jewels.

His lov• d

~nd

.llis own,, .. ••

The .wheezy little organ, played upon all through

the week by ·the school children'· groaned and. creaked

under the sudden fervor of the organist; bass voices
ca.rne from the men, sad altos from the family who had

just moved into the neighborhood, all
the dusty

~inging

out over

school seats and :floati!lg out of the window

to the cornfields. and woods in tru;, next valley: .
1

Like the stars of the morning,
His bright crown adorning, ..

shall shine in their. beauty,
Eright gems for His crown ••••••

They

.Atter a prayer and benediotion 1 we all loaded
1

Up into our separate wagons and rode home, driving fast
or slowly, according to the pace of the ·other moat·
interesting family that drove our way. ·»o•n into cool
valleys. up over sunny slopes

we 'Jogged

on until we

reached·our own hill and saw.the barn rooi• the maple
trees, .and. the gardE!n ·with long ·:rows· of light green

lettuce which showed a mile 11Way.

•

i

CHIIJJHOOD
.(Winter at Mon» )

Snow CrJ.ma •. and the others w&nt ta·· sohool• wrapp•
'

I

I

ed in fasoinatora; overshoes• plush aoa.ts• . Instead

ot

staying inside

play in the snow.

bl~

tlle stove. I 11ould go outside and

I worked h:J.rd while s11ow•mer1 grew

up in tlie ya:rd 1 both beaause my mother. .Jnight tap on
the window any minute and call ma

baol~

into the house,

and because l wanted to have sometbins ready for the
others when tlley ca.ma from

aohool~

stood undelmes.th the oedars.

·The :non usually

Thay ware round and stiff

and had mouths and eyes of mud• & pine cone ror a
nose arid eyebrows .of sticks.

vraenever I returned from

th<!t baok ya.r"d where I •nent ·f'or rnud t I u;uR.lly tound an
arm lyiug down on the g:round beside my rmu1 in the anowi

or an

eyeb~owp.

orooked look.

had :fallen to one side~ giVit1g him a.

I straightened. everyth'ing, :and stooll

off to sur"Vey tlle effect•

"Oom.e in no•: that ta enoughl • my motller would call
rapping on tho

w~ndow

pai1e.

But l went on

until he was

:finished even to t;he $prig of evergreen in bis h9Jld •.

"She will take ool<l•" my father would. soold. And my

mother v1ould hurry me into dry things, sa]ins.,, . .,Yol.1

might as well be at school as out playing in the anow
all the

time•~

.Attex• every· snow ~rm I would have

a spell of tonsilitis. when my face would be bright red,

and I would be delitiou's until t11e doctor came to
lance my t 1'3oa.t.

In the
yard had bean

w~nter

bu~1ed

avening when m:I' snowman in the
in

many tiro.ea their

drift~

height,, we would a.11 ai·t baside the big stove and tell

stories• or
anim.ale ..on

pioturan, or nnke a shadow show of

oo1~r

.v1a.insaot ins tinder the clock. ·Someone

th~

v:1ould put_ on shoes and go out aft.er :flpples: no one

v:anted to

do this,

but whoe-ter d~.d det it was a hero,.

The apples bu:ried iri ·t11e vest ya.rd
'

'

dirt. a.11d s·traw, were half frozen

heap of

bem~ath 4

~1he11

they oa.me in,

but 17e stayed .close to too atove,; we.tchins our breath
after each bite

oo~ie Ot.l.t

eold and smoky

·!f111en bedtime ca.iie and my

out, I grieved!
where did

t~ey

qat~

;\S

though we

had to be turned

lt was too cold' for .them on the porohJ
go?

Onae I tool: a pencil. and

wrote out a. long balla.d,.••a

:rea~ful t~le

pap~r

and

o.bout what

would happen to ,my ·yellow ·kitten if, it were turn3d out

ot the door..

··

This time it wandered a.bout tha yard all
~> ........

.night long crying and crying for t:1helter until it died.
upo11 .re a.chin$ the apple pi le •

Not only were frozen ap~los there
:&.At a poor little ltitten, with yellowish hair.

was the

~afrain

to my poem,

Th.et all thought it was

. tine when they read it• and upon hearing their praise a•

1· did not worry any more. about the cats. whioh my mother
said were kept warm. by their tu.r.

The .boys went out tor big <')hunks of wQod to keep .
·the

tire all night; we brougb.t in the water bucket trom

the kitchen; and everyone htir:ried• t.o bedt easer to set

up in .the morning to see wba.t the window• would be like.
Already they were freezing ovel' in. deU.oate tre>~t
pattel'ns.
It the

$l'lQW

wae

too

bad, they all stayed at

home, and then there were real oavee and snow.men wha
stood up high as our.laddere would reach,· .Randolph
would shovel p.aths .from the barn to the oornorib 1 from

. the oo,rnorib to. the garden• or to t,he mail bQX.t••often

unnecessary paths shovelled. from eagel'nesa to be outdoors •.
'

· We would just about have a cave finished when

oa11ed into the house to get

ohj.ckene needed warm
deep paths.
housa l

wa~er;

warm~

vte

. ~t at noon

ware

.

t~a

now we Qould use one ot the

And how short the distance to the chicken

Through the h-?.lf•open door• t.he hens would look

out with envy· at the banks
very wa.lla ot the sheds;
the snow• and they ate

·~

ot snow that came

t\P to the

threw in great han.daful of

it along with their

0.o~n,,

atill

'Sniffing and poking their heads about, craning their
necks. waiting tor a chance to fly out into the oold.
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The bad \1Sathar kept them

:t:rom laying.

eggs.

Into the house again, with a promise to go out in
the evening to help to do· tba

chorea~

the vroodbox to see how many armfuls

ca:rry, we found a

surprise,-.~a

When we looked into

ot wood we could

gunny

.ea.ale full of

dead rabbits, limp ears tlappinG• and stiff feet stick•
1ng up.

The boys had been hunting• and the k1tahen smell•

ed ot cleaning out suns.

We ran to ask Ma it we oouldn•t..

have fried rabbit , and onions tor ·supper, but sh.a was

already peeling onions at the kitchen table. and turning
••·)~

•1.:·~1

i. . .

, , ,. . .

~~~·

her face sidewise so that her tears would not tall,
into the crook •.
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CHILDHOOD
(School~

When I wae six, they bobbed 'flJ."3 hair and sent me
,·

to school.

We had to walk several miles• einoe we went

around the road on my first morning in order that I

might 'learn the oonvent1ona1 way; I had heard muoh ot
the pasture they sometimes cut across. the fences
that alwayii tore their clothes and gave m-; mother so much
patching to do,-..-the big ditch, the grape vineyard

in tbe. deaerted

So it was with great antioipa•

tar~ard,

tion that we all looked forward to this first day, •• on
my part beoa.use it seemed

tor years past that everything

was gauged by the time when I should start

~o

sohool:

on theirth because they had a new little sister to ehow
oft to the others, who perhaps, had !$d no new little

e1,$tera or brothers to bring to sa'chool that year.

On that first day when

we were playing at recess,

·I kissed Henry Bowman. one ot the big

~ya, and

they· all

teased him so much that \ he cried and went home at noon.
The

a red•ha1red lady with high

teacher~

hee~s

• gave me

some magazines to look at: it seemed to me that l had

never seen such a

lon~

day.

In spite o~ the at_tention

paid me by everyone when I talked aloud in the school

room, and the special
,

.

~ttent1on

or

Martha and Jlerna, who
.

I

almost quarrelled over 'Which one should take care ot me,

my identity was loat among these torty-..odd pupils who

'sat oontinua.117 pla'ying 'so~e game with.' aia.te•rags. pencil'
eharpene'rs, t:Jling~sh~ta, and: the like.
,,

..

.

I'

.

.

Everyone went

.

to the ha.11 to drink from the big water buokot.

:t too

drank from· a special paper; out made by Martha; but the

novelty of these things soon wore away, and I was very
slad when they took me home.

The next day was exoit ing as the tirst, but when
. noon. ca.me 1 . I ·:round that some of the older ones bad eaten
all the meat aandwiohes from our dinner buoket••the
sandwiche,a I' had'

been loo.king 'torward

to a11 morning.

disappointment turned to b.omesiokness, and I refused
'to have the plain bread•and•bUtter ones. Leaning my
fl.y

(

head . against the back ot the seat·. I cried until the tears

ran down the yellow shiny board$, and l thought indeed
'

that· school was a sad place, an:d·that life was sad; and
'

. although the older on$s tried to· comfort met I cried on
'

'

·until JD:1 head· a·ohed o.nd I was.. a·ltogether ashamed to lift
my

face to the othe;a 1ri the school room.

l stayed in this

positio~ most of the afternoon, and no one could pry me
loose.

Finally. Martha told me

and she held ~Y hand.all

it

was t·1me· to go home•

tna ·way.to the

corner

and

wouldn't

·let anyo·ne look at mt swollen face. · ·on the way home. I

regained my self-respect and' ate one at the bread•a.nd•
~tter ~andwiches

they had saved for me.

At home no one

said anything·about ·my having cried at sohool.

l._ seemed tn,at :J;. loyed my

kl~,t~.n.s

niore thall

~ver

&O\fl and all ,t.bat .l t.ook at the supper t~l>l•.• .I d.ivid•(t.
'

'

• •

.

1 -

'

~

'

'

•

.

'

'

" '

'

l hated ·leaving them tor

with them unde;r the table+

.; .

.

.

:

•

,'

•

;

~

l

- \

-

eobool,.
and I hated to have to get .up i11 the morning
:.
'

''

to llaVEl my hair
,

'

ce>mb,ed~
'

,

''

.

,.

'

'

';,•

fial'tha brushf)<l it. fi~e~ •
'

I

·bringing the stJ.ft .bristles
of the brush
l.ow aoroas
I
.
.my :forehead., seeming to Jtaise my very etebrowa in

this torturing process.

Next.the oomb ·was run t}1rough.

to get the tanglea out•

l hated the pretty

ri~bon

they put upon it lastl,-, to soothe the pain of

.~ving

it dreased.o
At

ach<>o~

we. sang of'

mornings~.

What does the robin redbreae\ say;
· Wating up at break o:t · day: · ·

Oheer upl Ohee~ upt Ob oheeJ .oheei ohea.1
Ripe· cherries• ripe oher,..iea, ·
lror. you and me ·t
·
.

'

Instead ot sb1gin.s l would sit ·at my; desk and

ory.

'

After that•. and before she took up the old.er '

classes, my teacher heard me .spell•··. Having verified

her suep1cion tmit I did not know anything more about
'

'

my lesson then I had

the day

betore • she stood me u.p

in the corner• behind tbe red hot stove, with my speller

in my hand•

Too. others laughed at me, and I made taces··at

the teacher when she turned her baoki but that all over,

it was

se~ious.

Xheld

my

book ·up in front ·of "my :taoe,
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not to study; but pa.r'tly'.to shield .my faQe
.J1e~t,

trom

the

partly to. hide from the other pupils•· gaze.· l ·

stood on one. toot• then tha. other. then ·on: both,. tinally
studying a. little.·: But the teaohel' did not have time

to hear me spell now, .ha.vitig other claseesf

s~

on l

stood, still hot• and burning and tearful·· with resentment •.
At~er

when I

se1'eral hours• they ha.d. recess ,••a time

s~tfered

more than e-ve:r f for the ·others rushed

past me out into the yard••l did not have any _reqess•.Now the teaoh.er could

·and lett -me standing ·in the corner.

. hear ·me; my heart srew larse in

my

throat at this chance•

but the eXCitemen't..Of. finally .rec;titing for her overcame
me~

and I waa almost dumb as she pro11ounoed wo:r4 after

word to

me~

She pronounced them to

~

in a mixed order,

and as I had learned'., them as t~el' stood: in th9 book:, what
little I knew of them vanishecl, evapore.tect.

me with her tirzn eye .. ,

My mind

as she fixed

was a blank' and my

ta.a~

scarlet from the ha.tl.t waves. ot the stove .•
"No, you' have~• t your le1Jsonl" she would

exclaim; and pushing my book back intO. my hande, -she

Jerked me .. ba.ok· in position behind the stove. Soon the
'

'

others came in• some of them looking pitifully a~me.
others la.ughit>.s a 11 t~le and teasing me. tor being so

stupid.

I··could not understand it myself, as .each. ni{Pt·

when l took home

my

book to study, I learned the words
I

•

all right there; but when l returned to the hated school,
.

'

'

'

all my knowledge of my lessons escaped me. and no a.mount

21.

of· conoentta tion ;ooul'(t bring:. it. ba,.o~•

At '.a mat.tel." of

.fact. wh1le· behind that hot atov~ I did not ·oonoentrate on
1111 les$~ns t but .11a1;ller·~ on how miaerablt? it 1fould m.,
when·. the tt1a.oher·a ge.in tried r~ out, and found that X
would not· know 1Jf!f

spelling~

·She: sa,t. up at he.r desk very straight. 4.n her
~d1irt..,.wais't ana

ans

·skirt eating her apple-. .. the o.n17 lunch

broUbh,••ohew~ng

each bite tbi-rty time•S aa it said in

· t® physiolog y book• her ta.oe wo:rld.ns like macbine;ry.,
· ··. ·. It seemed to me that tour ,inviei b.le
1ftlre Ql.osing in upOl:l me, as wave .after volav,.

·heat came tronrtbe

. as

BtQ'Ye•

o.t

enve,lop_ing

·1Mtter tears ratjdown

~cheeks

I stood pitying ·.invseU' •

(Ye..U:e ·later t.his teacher committed
by

wall~r.

drinki,~g

poison•') .

~uic1d<t.
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CHILDHOOD

(Mystery and Experiment)
When l was little, Mern·a; the sister next to
me• could hardly wait until the time ca.me when she
could. lead me out to the pink rose bush in the yard

to gather the · pale rosettes that· olustered all over
it_.

When I was

flowe1~1ne.

ol~

currant,

enough tQ walk, we visited the

th~·

bridal wreath,,. and now finally

we played hide•and•seek with the older ones 1n the·

evening

·elas,

~mong

~l?les

Poplars, cede.rs,

the giant lilac bushes.

all srew in our spaOiOU$ .f:ront yard,

besides the many bushes and ahrubber6es; it was a
happy

·and

conglomeration of 'bloom and tragr~ae• mystery

·experiment.· to%'

we too set· out•

n~t

perennial

shrubs, but live•tor•ever from the garden. rosemary •.

and violets from the meadow.

Blee dine; heart • w1 ld

lily•of•the-.valley, Mayapple blossoms,were brought up
.,

from the timber in withered condition, planted with
·our more domestic plants; and sometim~s these lived.
•

• <

• ~

And when we got things growing well in the tront yard.

we st a:rted set ting out

beds

in the -garden asain: tor ,

.the original beds had"suftered from transferring the~r
·oest plants to the ya.rd.

Like the older ones who visited the cemetery on
'

.

'

'

Sundays. we had our cemetery where

.

.

.

we buried dead cats

and chickens, and often our dolls• ~·when nothing had
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died for a 1.ong time and we longed for the· dramatic
eIUo~atlt

of· a' funeral.

Alt these latter burials were

· or a. temparary natu:tte l .the following a~ternoon •.our
;•

children would be again swinging in their little hammocks
under the

~ilac

bougim·. ·All

ot our kittens were bap•

tlzed aa soon as.we were able to find them, especially
when we knew they
Idaw~s

ha~

to· be killed.

largely responsible· for the baptizing.

She 1fae. our 1ittle neighbor and came often.

She was

go1den•haired 1 lntaginative,, but not.so wildly im93inative
a.a we J. for hel' ll).Other supervised. her t·hought · tO" a degree•.
She once ea.id ,that' sheiOld her. mother a.11 we said and did

.together, and for a long while after that our·:rriend•
ship wae strained.Ida and I had dfscovared together that oorn•
doll babies t1ere the
and·
....

b~st

various colored hair,

kind• because of their

long~

We discovered together that

: children did not coma; like our dolls, from the stalks

·ot corn. as' we had supposed' at first whon we began
questioning these things.

Neitherot us ha.d had younger

sisters or brothel's. and· we had·spent many long after•
. noons togethe·r in

the

wheat bin solving· mysteries of .

this na,ture. · We t,hought. tha.~ the little calves dropped

trom

the: ha.;y lott # she mainta,ined that their little

colt had walked out of the manure pile behind ·their

barn, but ae. we bad no ooltet l could not say.

l aid know taq.t my father was very orose with :us it we

hung a.round t·he barn; .too muob•:. '*.Run int·o ·the house to

.

Mumma,• he wQuld say •.

11eaidea this·natural curiosity. Ida and I had
u·omething else in.oommon,••a too vivid sympathy, or

soft•hea.rtednees 1 which on one ooc$.eion kept us
from school for several dayo.

bo~h

It was when our class .

was reading "Faithful Fido"•• the story ot ,that little
ha~o•dog who was found dead by his me~uter's ·saddle•.

bags,;Ida'l'.I mother would come to see my mother. saying•
"I ma.de Ida· stay at
n~sht

ho~

today: she oried near,ly all

with a headache. u

.And stra.nse to relate, my mother said I had bad
headaches lately too. and had insisted. on stQying ·home

from school.

"It must be that they eat too muoh

gra~·

nuts and cream," said· my .,mother• who. always euspeoted
my diet.
But Ida and I~ although ·she was the ·most ·truth•

tul ot little girls at other timee. never told the real

cause of our continued avoidance or school. ·This long
story or Fido, pa.thet ic as it was 1 was divided into

three parts• and drawn out,. it seemed, to f i 11 at lea.st

half of our reade;.

Diligently I would inquire ot the

older ones the progress of our olaas 1 often reoeiving

negative and once a false report,

ot thi$ fa'lse · ::eport
be. aent

:'l'11te

On the strength

want to school only to have. to

home crying about noon. with Bevere headaqhes.

Even .tha picture of Fido in his little. white eoa.t
lying ourled up doi:vn by the :roadsi.de was enoush to

send· us both

ot the

int~o

spas.ms of heartsiQkl1eettf• . The rest.

etaaa ·~··. ·tak~ng

.ot theil' depleted

an unua\1a.111 long. t ir.ne .11eoause

numbel"s •. tinally struggled through

"Faithfu·1 Fido•• and Ida and I had
A

no more. headaches·•

day came when l wae finally tbl'ough with

eohool: I. •graduated,~ an n¢hievement whioh to the

average child ot our neighborhood meant the end or
school, and the beginning· of work at home..

I. had pass•

e4 my examinations t and bt).d written. a.n aooeptable
essay on John Greenl.ea.t. Whittier; my white'dress was
.. ;-eady ~ and. when the day ca.me•. they took me· -to town to

the elmroisee held. for all. the· graduates of tlle oounty,

.in the Methodist chu.rob.
· ·~e you going to high:school?" someone asked,
·eeeiug me standing atitfly about in my white pin•tuQked
finery and butterfly .. x-1.bbons.

And my teacher,, who Qtood proudly·naarby, said,
"Yea, I want ·Esther to· go to high school. tt

II.

AT THE UNIVmRSITY.

·(Fi:rat semester)

Ellen who oarne home. Christmau, said that l
.

'

shoul.d be place~in sohool at once~ wrote Claribel •. who
invited me to the oity the next :week end.
I sh.all never forget my first. city experience:

we shopped all day and went to shows .at

night~

and in

between whiles stopped in at many kinds ot restaurants

and ·Qafes for

~ood,

Clarib~l poug~t

so that we could do more shopping.,,

me a sreen winter. suit with a fur

collar.~·

a green velvet hat witli a mustard•oolored plume, a llarie

Mtoinette looking

hat~

and she said; a.a we left the

last shop,••:for we had 1ooked at all of them 1 and some
twice.-·ttMow you must make the most of these things be•
cause they are propably all you will get for some while.-

You must make the moat of your opportuui ty; not everyone

gets to go to tha Uni varsity. n
lty new. suit pleased me muo}l, mada me stand up

very straight; the only thing l regretted was my shoes
which were old and broken. · Claribel promi11.ed me some of
her old ones, and I felt better.

I had no .haavy topcoat•

but what d.id that matteri if I was going to the, university?
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The next week.,end Claribel came home for a

Visit. telling the family how pretty the ~si~ls at the
»yn had thought me.

One

ot

them had said. as Claribel

and I had come ·1n together and proceeded to·· our .table
in the di.nillg room. that we looked like Tempest and
Sur,shine; none of them would have suspected we were
Now thi.ngs seemed to

sisters.

. heart gre•r 1ighter a.a I mailed

be coming ali rie;ht;
the nev1s to my

my

old

high sahool tea.oher that I ''a.e at last going to the

university.

.

.

;

'

The tranait,ion from the high school to college,

alwayS. a diff'ioult readjustment t,•tltioW~a made doubly hard
'

'

tor nw. The/oonoei t that reatc; upon

the head of the.

· hish sohool senior had rlescended· upon me like heavy

·dew. and the

·~dded

aooumula:tion

ot it

while·. staying

at home th.rough the ta.11,, had render~d me cocksure ot my•
self in every respect.:
11,.-:, history ola.ss ·waa d.istinotly a sophomore, ,

o;t.s.ss, the professor a businees•like, short-spoken ma.th

I stared .1n amusement at hi~ bS.lding head. his tongue.
'

'

which had a way of becoming enta.ngled over his set phrases.
He asked a qtJ.estion, then bet.ore a student had time to

give the

eox~reot

tUlS'4+er• went down the roll in alphabetical

order• marking zeroa as he went•

Ue would finally stop
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a.t the end of about ten names 1 and take occasion to gi Te

the. correct anawer to his question.
clans feverishly took down what
,·

black

note~booksi

h~

As he· talked, the

said in their great,
'

and soon the teaoher :repeated the whole·

, pi"ooaaa aga.1n ... -.askilll;; a question• marking zeroa • ex•
'

. plaining the answer f j.nally h.1.maa lt • wh:t la the at.hers
sori bbl0c1.

"They

the gl:r1

s:i(~xt

u~y

)le flunks half his class,• whispered
l looked around th.e crowded olasa•

to me•

room 1 ro• after :iow, some fifty students, and noted their
sullen• dO\'fl)Oaat taoaa •

No

'Wonder he flunlcad them' the

room watt overhung with almost a '9'isible
failu~e

.and unhappiness •

..,)-

ot

~tmosphere

.

.on thia first dti.y he d1sm1 ssed us briefly n.:tter
te.llins ua about

hie~

reserve shelt in tbe ·library. The

rest of the forenoo·n I spent at the libraryt trying to
loQate Ibid, and other as e_lusi ve historians 1 in the files
or on the shelves. waiting with others :tor the. few books
.

which had been snatched up by the first
.But these books,

•,,·

fo~tt~nate

.

arrivals •

very limited in number 1 were never re•

l.eased, except to the friends of ·the possessors• who

'!

seemed always to appea,r casually at the tables at the
· right· moment.

There were dozens of students for each

book• and as waiting longer seemed f'ruitlesa1. l went
downstairs to the reading room and the desk where· l

called for books I had been wanting for ages to read.

These were not texta1. on n111t<>ry, but bOoka of
;

John Keats,· and.· Walt.

poetry,~•

,Whit.man in partioularo.: whom: I did not

· dare aak 'tor· at the litt1e city '1ibrary,: where. the.

li.bra:t'ian bad be~n ',tuiitfing over my taste in fiction for
several year·s. ·.But this was the university library; my

·11fural ~duoation had begun,· and.· I waded deeply into W'ha.t
before had been forbidden watere·e:
The ~1ext day I Went to my Rhetoric qlaes, strongly
braced.- expecting· again to.· enoountJJr. something difficult

in 'Jl'1 teacher; but this tinte l was ta.ken aback.

We found

await,ing us in one of the upper .rooms· an. aL¥ttost feminine
man, ho.rcllY dist1nguisbable from the students, hiQ· alender

plump limbs clad .in a salt•and-.pepper sui'fi•
'

'

'

'

His fingers

W(tx·e de~arQttS a.s be eat a.t his dQSk sort 1ng cards t and I·

thoUBht as I looked at. hb1 t.hn.t he ·muat have apont most of

·hie lite handling books•

.

'

.

TwQ large black eyes wi.de open

behind black-rimmed tqr,toise eha11 glasses 'stared out
at us as he: pa.ced back and .rort·h giving the ~eeisnment.
'lith most .explioit instructions., he bA.de us write

description tor. our naxt

'

'

i

'

l(H~eon, ... .,a

a

desoript'ion of some
'

'

familiar objeat',-~a ·lead :pencil, a box. a. book, or a ruler •

. ~his

~~emed

ea.sy enoughj so simple in ta.ct the.t it was

disa.rmi11g.

But before we oould a.sk man7 questions, he dis•

missed

I felt my :founda.tione in the university grow

tHh

a·teedia:r.

As we

left his room. one of the

bOys

in uncertain

speculation as to what next wae to come, said to another:
*'Oh Lordi

He' a a poet• they sayl ~
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"You can
high

sOl\oo~

teachel' •

write~••

had told ma.

&J oon

·n11 English .teacher in the ·
\

Mr,. W1l.11am.e, my . rhetorio
.

.

I h~d ·known it would

said the same ~lling;

not take him long te> diuoover my genius• · Every day he· read
a;loud

tdy

compositions to the <>there..

I sat on the front row, withi I

nm

While he did this.

sure, a virtuous• proud

exi>reesion upon me• feelins muoh superior to my ola.ss-

matea.
Often whellerer we hn.d time. left over from the
diet.at ion of
little

~ule s,

our instructor would talte f'rom his

'black. case ;-•his nbaby satchel" we sometimes called

1t·•booke of poetry or st oriea; and we wo\1ld be ·entertain•
ed for the ;rest of the day by William. Allen 1.Vh.ite •a

boy atorietH Walt :t!ason'e jingles; "The Harral Organ," or

Our teacher told us how Walt Mason
years ago ha.d drifted into a Kansas ·newsppper o:ftioe with.
a typewriter strapped to his back., a.nd settled down· there
to stay.

He told Qs of Harry Kemp. the tramp poet, and how

he had walked out to our· state from the east neeldng the,

writer of "Ea.ch in Hi$ Own Tongue• -0

Of Harry Kemp,

he always spoke defansively. as though to shield that poet ·

fro1n our young acoi-n at lee.at if :na· could not fro111 the
wi aer 'W'orld' s judgmeni; • beca.usa of hia soa.nda.lous carry•

ings•on with some wOn\<'\n in tho /east.
willing to believe anything," he ea.id; ttand it always

pays to be open and a.bove board about all you do or say. a:
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Ami lie quoted to us a do sen times if be did
once• »:te Ofl.re:ful what you

your hen.rt on, tor you

se~

will attain it."

Neve:r before had I· raal:J.zE1d what m.,v- state meant to
me,•.,-.the enrly struggles of :~he

oltlVes <.luring the Civil War,

p~:~neer a,sa.ins't~

Outaide of Lawiaton

wa.a an old oemetary filled with the graves of those
who had ·died in 'luantre 11 •a Raid..

Our teacher told

us a.bout Carrie Hat ion, Gockluaa Jorry SL11pson 1

~nm.

Lane, and told:ua to walk.down th~ street some evening
to see Linoo:tn' s shaclow in the street littht, .. ..,.ii ahndow
/
l had £Jeen often

in

high t-Johool days• formed by

ttte

.·roots of an old raaple tree on the sidat1all''"",..
All this

1fas

fa.aoinating; doubly so to ma,

for my ovm pa.rants had gone through it.

l 1H1v1 my·

state for the. :first time in porapoctivo; and when

\10

read Carl Eecker•s EsnnY.. .2!1. ¥an3n.th I felt that l ·

. ......

owned a part of th$ universe•
~

~.

l neglected my history; ray name now had

innumerable zeros after. it; the professor had writ·tan
on ·one ·or my quiz books, ".Are you serious* o:r trying
to be tm1ny?"

To the boy who sat next to me. thia

professor had said, upon hearing him re oite •" You must
1

have dreamed that: you didn't read that in any reference
book of mine l n to the utter chagrin ot this student.

'1lJ!3 French l had11eglected also: I had ~reat

difficulty viith the irregulax- verbs; the course seemed

to consist entirely .ar·t.hese. My French· toaoher, a tall
yoWlg'' man with ue:rvoua rolling eyes. $emn.ed more like

the apiek•s.nd•span model for a clothing firm than a
linguist, so perfect Ymre his
and

s.t my confusion

Many times he stared

his appearance.

well~gtoomed

ove~

so slender

proportions~

what seamed so simple to him•

"G.u'est•oe que d'eat?" 11e· would lliss airer and

over again at us.

The best in the olass spoke with

great .hesitation. their tongueu wooden• their eyes
.

.,

uncertain to a.· painful c.tegree.

He.1•e wm.s

trouble• but the swallow fluttered

diffi~ult1

~t · the

and

window; the

doves ooood among the ivy vines on the stone wall outside.
We struggled on with "Ie Crayon,",
!'Les Librea•"

nra Plume, 0

••ta l3oite ,·n

"t•eoole.n 17.hen he returned

my written exeroises badly marked ·up in i·ed ink, I con•

soled myself thinking of

m.y

compositions in .rhetoric

which were receiving many favorable
Thus winter wore on
were plentiful now.:

to

oom.~ents.

spring.

The red•birds

The robins, too. hopped about lm•

pertinently under my very nose• and I recalled that old
song we sang at sohool-•that song \fllicl'1 mooked me by its

bright falseness:
·1111a.t does the J~bin red-.breaat· say
Waking up at break ot· Day?
Cheer up! Oneer upt .Oh ohee,chee, oheet

Bipe cherries• ripe cherries ·
For you and Mei

AT THI UNIVERSITY.
(Social Life )

U, room was humble; downstairs was a kitchen
where a halt. dozen sirls besides myself' did our ·cook•

ing.

We. ate together at one large table in the

dining room.
I

our matron,

aside trom being a little

fussy. was easy to get along with; she spent most
of the time in her garden tending flowers, or talking
to her oat.
-to

To her oat she said what she wanted us

know.
I had a room mate, ••a shy, dark, unobtrusive .

little girl; she took the lower half ot our bed,

and l .took the top deek.
ing and reading

up on top

light was excellent there•

I did most of my composthe double•decker, for the

I discovered that l could

think better lying down, and certainly that position
was better tor reading poetry •.
My

room mate looked at me many times care•

fully and then chose to study most ot the time with

two ot the girls upstairs

wh~

were from her home town

in the western part of the atate,

At night ehe said

her prayers; I could not see her from my .high perch.
but I felt

th~

silence.while she did it.

In her trunk

she kept a very pretty part·y dress, salmon.colored,
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trimmed with tulle, a. dress whic:sh she had brought with

her hoping to be invited

so~time

to an· "informal• by

one of the boys from her home town.

lb~

s.omehow this ·

engagement never materialized. --.he being a

:rra.te.rnit~

man; for there wae an unwritten 1.a.w 1n this university

that a fraternity man could not make engagements with

non•fraterni ty women.
)

So her dress, tresh

as

on the

day when she had brought it, lay folded up in her trunk •
.From where l half ~re ol:ined I could see

~he

tops of the dresser and chairs. the closet door and

my

window ledge which. stretched out at my right hand

supporting a number of apple cores and my bottles .of
ink.

I used a great deal ot ink to replenish my queer

fountain pen, for besides doing TJr1 themes• l kept a .,
:faithful diary in which everything I thought and did,,

from A to

z.

·was oarefully recorded.

:fiesides my diary, I compiled several bulky
anthologies ot verse; sentimental romantic songs and

love confessions.

I collected stray bits of philoeopb1

from a.11 the f.ict ion I read, tor in epi te

ot

my avo'Wed.

faithfulness to my etudies 1 I always tound time to read
a great deal .of cheap tiation.

I. enjoyed Robert

Chambers and the Saturda:t Evening Poet:

w.

1 do not know·

what would have become of my sense of the Twentieth

Century had I not read these• for in them I found contact

with the .world

,~bout

me: the student's life 1.s

essentially a.n .unsocial' one, and mine wa.s

ee,~oia.lly

so.
()ur university seemed to be organized into
,.

rigid social

•

'

f

1·

•

strata.••t~a~ernity~

'

'

'

'

'

sorority,. "barb;•

. the "upper c.la.sses • were :unexplored b1 us whose social
lite was confined t.~.

afternoons·.

Y•w.a.A.

meeting$

o~

Tuesday

And I did not attend the.ee meetinss for 1· ·

. could not tolerate the glib testimonies Si Ve1;1 by the

gir,ls or the older viaitins wome~ abQut' each and

every one ot. us leading a riober

and fuller life.

P.eading a.nc1ent works. only isolated me the more,

tor I was generally steeped in their atmosphere to such
an extent that when I avioke in the morning after reading

late the nisht .before, l did not clearly know 11hetber
I was in Greece• .England,

or the

I

United States and

Kansas •
.Life at our rooming house would .have been
.unbearable monotonous bad it not .been tor my wooH:•

end tripe to the .country.
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The oampu.s .appea.l!'ed 'to me . a·dreary dry place,
.

the s~ud.ente up~n it had the appearance of shadowy beings

who, with a li·ttle encouragement from my imsgina.tion.

turned into this or that kind ot anima.l,••a same that

I ma.de for

my

Looked at from one ot .

own amuaement.

iike ants,· beetles. grass•

the high windows. they looked

hoppers; at closer view• that one wa.$ like a possum,.
this a good, kind old dog, a

we~se~.

a. calf ,••when he had

any expression whatever.
'
They ran here, there, everywhere on the oa.mpus.

going to classes every hour, drawling inane, .. HallQws"

at each other ae they passed on the walks, congregating
1n the library :finally to sit a moment with open books
at which they did not look.
knew what

I otten wondered it they

_the3r were there for.

'

.

Most ot them looked

bored, indifferent. annoyed in the classes, but the1
. ,

were "always present• · There was· little enthuaiaem

among them, except on such an oooaaion aa. an athletic
eventi then the whole school iurned out

push eaoh other about.

to

shout and

There were no school traditions

here; if there were any• they were kept carefully

hidden from freshmen, for I had encountered none aa yet.
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.AT.. THE UNIVJlRSITY
(.An~ther .le.a.~)

I .took,

no, '\Vri tins

courses

now i

composition• to.·

my dismay, 'was not given to ~ophomoreaf and ·when ·I
had sought the· Eng1ish office" to petition that I be

allowed to do jun1br composition:, ttf¥. r.e quest ws.s not

As

granted.
had dcme

a,,

result• I tux-ned to m:y a.rt work; I·

f'ree~hand

drawing in the high school whioll had

pleased my teachers

t~.re·..

Our' art' department

-

wa• not

large·~ l.)ut tlle :·,

stud.ente who dabbled there \Vtl're happy.,
.

'"

'

'

I ··smeared ·:myself

with black charcoal for months, ·dreaming
'

or

t.he day

when I should be able to sit ·a.t an ~aa$l and paint oil

portraits, to· have a

studi~

'of my own with models _coming

and going. tea •
. My

art professor, s.

nliddle~aged

stout

man

with

a balding bead, regarded me with curiosity as X started

in.

"Ever ha.d trouble
with your eyes?" he asked.
'
\'

tt110, • I said, · "why?"

"Did

·you ever see a man•s· noee

here?". he ask9d.

rubbing his dirty thumb ·across .my picture.

We

ware

.doing Davi,d with the ·,curly hair. ·•You need glasses," he

chuckled as he pushed himself down beside me and took
my pad.

He lifted

David's chin, tipped his head down.

revised him ·senerally•• As I watched his skillful drawing,
he asked me where I came from, where I was going next•

what I was doing there.

"Your drawi'ns is healthy• anyway• " he said

consolingly,

at~er

h.e had. straightened the lines ot my

mass of rough soratohing. · The others worked on in the.ir
..,

smooth, exact lines. first making a nose, a mouth with
full lips, a ohin with a d.imple.

I smiled at their petty

self•sa.tisfaction; true. my faces seldom had eyes. ex•
cepting dee·p holes, no ears except bloolta where ears
co~ld

go sometime.

This proteaaor recited the rime

about the ten-o'clock scllolar to
I came in

late~

me

more than onoe. as

ending nyou•re lateS"

•What are you going to dQ about it.'t" I would ask:
and after the out burst of laughter from the other

students, we V10uld all sett le down to serious work.

lilt.

the atmosphere· ot seriousness about art never becomes too
hea"Vy; someone in the group always dissol vee it.

.I know

or no .silence that compares with the silence that hovers
over an art clasa when a11 are concentrated to the
fullest extent•

It is the silence of Uod, sworn to by
.

.

the white statuary that stands witneae.

.

This stillness

·sometimes comes for a brief moment after the musician
renders a stupendous number, while the audience is still
held in the $peli- ot his magio, but it ia always shortlived.
Along with my other subjects I

~ook

Economics,

having, the Formal D!saiplin$ T. he ~y in mind when l chose

. it; I must have some, "Unpleasant things to battle with, ·

X had tol<l myself.

.Eu·t· I 1oon

round

I

that

liked i:ts

olGan•CUt thinkins.J i·t,· waa a superior Qourse.

' teacher in this wa·o a handsome man with
·:r~r•se·e1ng

Our

a high forehead.

sre1 eyes~· rathet- Eng;lish looking, for he had

his

t~aining a~

o:n:tord.

·and

some ot .tlle

b~y•;

All o:t the girls loved him. ·

but there were some who were . not

equal to hi• clear thinking, and these dI'opped. out
o:f' tl~e. oo~ree •
Vie discussed in this· plass the rnan who· was born

w1 th a gold apoon ib. his mouth in Qontras1; to the one
who was born with a. whe$lbaiaro" 1n his hancls• "Supply
and

demand~ n

was the watchword; everything could be

exp~ained

on the basis of supply and

util~ty, •

"Qnearned increment,'' were. terms that we

demand~

"Marginal

·rattled off.glibly, ·we tina.117 understood them .so well.

There was no getting around 1t: •er were made

to think.< Our teacher did not. ask us one question, to
\

~

l

which we could answer Yes, or i1'C)i but a. series
·,que~tiona,

1ng

ot

each following upon the ot.her with a terrify•

rapidity,-~(lueationa

whiqh eXploited the workings

inside our heads, and lett some o:f us, alas. rather
befuddled and. pathetically a.ware ot our" own poor
reason'ing powers.

.our st,atements were. met

b~

his "Ht)w?•

"Why?,. "In what respact?" until we had to know what
we~e

talking about, or else keep still.

we

And to keep still
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· in that class wa.$ torture• when to r.ecite well was. so
exhilerating.

I :t'elt as tllough I were on m:t ascent to

heaven on two bright wings when I went· suoaeesfully

through a aeries.of his ·questions, and lam sure the
others had much· the same tee ling.
· He

was married, and often Sunday

after11o~ns

one

of the' other .girls in the class· and l went to th& con• ·
oe.rts out at the Indian school to watch him atroll about

with.hie wife, carrying a cane, and :followed by an
ar:latooratio looking dog.,·

From. the school room• this

teacher· went into publ1.o life,· beoame a.n expert on tarn1
mortgages,. later went to England where. we heard• be
made fifty thous~d dollars a yea.r •

How
(

m~y

teachers

can go out into life and put into practice the theories
they spout from:their desks?

l avoided carefully Chemistry and -·.Ma.thematics in

college; the former because of my almost fatal accident
in high school chemistry when testing the explosive

properties of

gasoline~

.Arithmetio , I remembered as a hat eel subject trom

the days in the little stone school house in the country,
where I· wept in veT..a.t ion and self•pity over my .stupidity
at solving the problems given us·. · Cube x-oot • square root,

were difficulties which forced me
hai.r.

i~terally

to tear my

And the long involved problems w:ritten in the ba.ok

of the book. the very phraseology ot which was
''

,

'

con~
'

founding to a youngster_•. made me despair ~:r ·lite in

general.

;

.

•A man walks from rear
'

'

'':

'

'

to

'

front t!u'ough a

ra.1,lway coaoh three mi lea· per hou~ t and the coach 1 s ·
running at the same time

a miles 'par

hour.

How fast

does the· man pa.es tlle t;elegre.ph poles along the· track.?
How fast .does he pass them

rear?_. 11fuoll

~oo

)

1:.r

he walke from t:ront to

involved.,for me• and I am not a
.

'

'

fuzzy thinker• either.
Geology was a joy; I learned that man came trom
the horse - probably, and that. the world started from a

rolling ba..11 of fire.

Thie study was a :revelation to

me;- I had known the most :func!amenta.l things I heard

in our class cU.scussi ons, · from hip.ts I had reoe1 ved at

'

'

'

·.

'

that

a .. high school lecture; but I had never suspected the

university would tole~ate. such an intellig.ent subject.
.

'

It tore to pieces that story of Adarn and Eve and t.he
Gs.rden

ot Eden~ and proved that

the first life was a

mare acoidental combination ·of water and salt, which

resulted in a unicellular -animal, which evoived up to

fish, to birds, to mammals and fi~all7 to· man.
Ou.r geology· tea.Ober· waa

Ha.tvard,••the most brilliant man

a tall dark man from
Har~ard

had

pu~

out in

eight years, they said,.;..-and his speech delighted me far

more than did his abso1utely stunning and original tbeor•
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ies, if that were possible.

He was very courteous and

j'

considerate; told us about the shell fish one ate in

Dost cm reetaure.nts • whiOh we in Kansas, never got; about
,

a little rook which had been named f'or
.

.

di aoovered 1t• {this vary modestly

h

him~
.

a.e he. had

a.bout our she.le and
'•

salt beds in the •estern pa.rt of the eta.te whi.oh the

ocean had left when it swept aorosa America; about the
big glacier which had come down from the north through

·this part or the country a.nd ie:rt the depoait - a few
miies from o~r own u~ivorsity, the hill, Blue Mound.
I .had always ·supposed• as we had rambled over the Mound.

gathering Dutchman's :Breeches and Indian arrow-heads,
that l3lue' Mound had been bui1t by the !lound Duilderabut I did not correct hirn, as I did not. wish to interrupt

his beautiful speeoh.

.His

speech was sort, very distinct;

he had no r's except a.t the end ot words where they did
not belong •
. I brought him a

bo~

or

rooks that I found in the

botton1 of our big ditch in the pasture, shells and stones
.

which showed the impression ot old ferns; he wae tolerant
'

ot these, thanking me mildly. And inspired

by th.is

oourse. wnich·ehowed me to a. degree my own smallness.
insjgnifioance, and relie"V"od· in a. way the heavy depreseion
that f&ll upon me whe,n I thought

or

my

unJ)ro:fitable

existence• l wrote a poem in the back of my notebook, for
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,,

my teacher's inspection ·at .the end

or

tbe term:

0 trilobite,••head, legs. and., tail
Imprintsd llere upon this s}U\1e:
l hold so close within my lk-utd,
You ora:wled along and left your trail

Upon a shore of mtiddy sand1ri

0 tri lo bi ta, I wish I m:lght
Leave in the . sane.ts of . this dark 11:lght ,.

In· after yeu.rs to be deoqried, ··
A sign~ to gladden'- some searolier' s sisht
And show wbere A mammal lived and died.
This profeesor•s better di$oret1on torbade his

:mentioning it to me,. if he indeed, noticed ito:
........ if.

l bees.me involved in Philosophy• liiehop

berkeley' s 'lTheory o.t Via ion." ata.ring nt the, 'Wall_ behind
the p1•ofesaor 's round face until I saw figures in its·

black 'aurface•••unknovm faces whioh ca.me and went••
women with high•piled

hair, wllite•faoed men, then

elephants, donkeys• which ~ll quickly Q~a to a.n end
vrith the close o:t• our discussions., \'las it rea.ll.y a. desk

l saw be:fox-e

m~.

ohaira with people in them; or did I

in1agi_ne. it all?·

I was especially good at abstracting, inasmuch
a.s I had built up,P.nd was still building up, a. defense
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mechanism of

rationalizat~on·,-.~or

aided me at every turn.
clast~os

philosophy which

I pushed mi way through my

ohiJerfully enough,· but at the same time.,

because of th:la protective ·philosopbJ°• l beooone immune

to many subtle influeno~a \!hicb might hnve bene:fitted

ma had I a.llowe4

mya~lf to be

Even with my enroroecl

more suEJoe:ptible.
optimism~

I felt \VOe:f'ully

I -v.isited what fe11 art ·dis•

laold.ns in moral support.

plays we had; many times I sought the ·11bro.ry. going

'ba.ok in the oool stacks, atandins helpless and forlorn

before the oolle.ction of Ruaeian Literature.

llow

I read these atoriee with more oympath7 and fervor
than ever.
it iih

tea.th, in a Ruao1an

What a relief it must

novel·~hov: ~a.tisfo,otory

be to gc calmly up tc

one•s ouemy, shoot him outright; cu"e his hend off.
pour scalding water upon his puling children.

I was

bound to a. ti:o.ciety which would never permlt any of these
things.

How. superior this, to· our own .American Witch•

craft!
In the spring I disoovered

·a curative value for me.

paycho~ogy

which had

Like Philosophy,, this subject

allowad me abstra.ot thinking•·

Our prore.saor was a cool

1oung man with a high forehead• blond ha.ir and mustache,
a detached air about him, a. bright look upon his
which raqrked him as a scientist.

yet of the hundred .otudents

wh~

fac~

His olassea were £ulla
eat in that crowded room,

I often felt that his lectures were spoken, were meant

tor me.

I :relieved my selt•oonsciousness in the

generalizations Qf !lamory, Imagination, Instinct,

Emotion, Social Conduct: I became an aoute

the·

ana~st of.

feelings and emotions that I had :felt· so deeply, but was

now able to pigeon•hole under this• that• or the other
phenomen of Sensat'ion• Perception, Inhibit ion, or whatnot.
I learned that blue is all the bluer for having
•

followed its complement• yellow: that black waa the

absence of white, in a way:"and·that everything ie

relative•

With this knowledge came the realization

I

that atlast I had Lite by the neok, and could have

the·freedom for whioh I had always longed• no.matter
in what ciroumstanoee I should happen to find myself.
Later I learned what a tr\llY Sophomoric attitude thi a

one was.
•

•••••••

I was· disappointed in Journalism. in which I
enrolled tor more writing experience, and droppe.d the

course in the middle

or

the semester.

Kansas is noted

for ha?"- big newspaper men. but the journalietio ·department

at the state university does not by an7 means turn out ·

Bill Whitee nor ,Henry Allena.
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I was very unhappy in the pseudo•professiona l
atmosphere of· this department; only Qne professor, here

interested me· .~-an old journalist from the

a.leo wrote short atorieo.,
my work seriously, .. eo
the

t~me

He

v1ho

told me I was not taking

x·dropped

I had wasted upon it.

,ast,

the. course, regretting
The only thing I .recall

of ·one of tbe To letoys ,.
having reported• was ·a lecture
.
'

a relative ti the author, who spoke at our convocation.
In the midst of this ratller dissatisfied,

existence• came the

declara.~ion ~f

war

up~n

uermany.

All was- .contusion now, and I looked forward ,to the time ·
when school would be out• and I would be doing soJnething

useful.

'4'1 •

. III-..

WAR •••

(Initiation into Service.)

After a night's sleepless :ride on the

t~ain••

and l stayed·awake .espeoially to sense the grandeur
of the Uisa1ssipp1' •I arrived in a city of smoke Blld

huge iron

struotures••Ohio~o.

Claribel, in a violet•

covered turban. v1as looking anxiously for me tl':irough
the iron bars of the waiting room.-

She.

kissed.-~•

me firmly by the arm, and hissed, •1rave you got

took

y<>u~;

money pi1med to your corset?"_
This greeting t and the

appe~:ra.noe

of the ratha:r

commonplace station where we next found ourselves, was

not quite my idea of life in a great oitt• ·bUt l was

still hopeful.
We walked uptown to xliohigan ..Boulevard1••a. flat•

windy street.
\

The spring winds came ioy•cold from tl.i.e

lake on one aidel the other side of the etreetwas built
up stl'aight into t'l1a air by shops and hotels.

Was this

all . of Chicago? . Clari be 1 looked at me. again and

e xpeot ing me to ke awed by thi a sight •

. a city

again~

I ·had supposed

to· be a place or romance• tlowershope • theatr!Hl •;

enormous sky•aora.pera , nll covered by a haze of rom.nnce;
but I -soon found that my imagination had gone far beyond.

rea.11 ty ~

Truly, there were many people on the .&>ulevn.:rd •

but where were the romantic

figu~es

I had met in fiction,

the faces I had pictured in my mind that would come
thronging to meet

tne

as I pushed down. through the .masses?

Tha elevated confused ma.

or

meaning

t110

"Loop~

Clt.ribel explained the

to me in a rumbling undertone, so

low that I could understand nothin@ she said •. l felt

very ill. and shook from nervousness and exhaustion,

We went.

to the north s'ide, whet•e she had rented

a small apartment•
.
\

~

,

\ ~

'

.

'

Here we found rioh,
colorful curtains.·'
.
'

'

crimson-shaded floor lamps• (Ah, how many floor lamps I ,
encountered before I was through with Chicago! )••and an

. odor which made me think of both oa·bbage and escaping gas.

Yet how different this new room: from the barren. sparsely
. furnished one baok in Lewiston •. with its meager, stiff

chairs. its slender. starched curtains, its dingy
· paperl

wall~

Here were great carved rosewood ohairs. velvet

curtains. -deep rugs.

'We bathed and dressed, ·and I learned

what a srnoky ai t y oa.n do to blond ha.Lr' mine was

a

queer

ash•brown. which color, I learned, it was likely to remain

from now on.
We went' to lunch, a. very large f.i sh dinner around

the corner on Wilson.·•more food than we commonly served tor
a. whole meal at home, and costing· more than my ·week's
allowance back in those light-housekeepi~g .days· of

a few months pa.st ,,The rest of the day we window-shopped,
eating an early supper so that I could go to bed early.
At home in our room, I wondered if all my· days would be
filled as ful,l of window-shopping, of fish dinners, of

inatruot1ons. I .looked ·rorwa.rd to the'9rr1oe; I felt that
my befuddled, dizzy fee.ling would l'eave me when once

I was at work. clicking at a typewriter.

'the next day 11e tel1.abonrd tbe elevated to spaed

a&uth with thousands ot other ·pe:reona -to the ·govern.'tlent
.
offtceth.

w;int to

Claribel thruot a 11i~)!QJ11n my handth ttYou ·
t~ld

your- paper lenstlrnioe," she inatruoted, fold•

1ng a :part ot her piece to show. me llow. . l did not care
ospe.oial'ly for the paip<U'*•believtna like· -Rtisld.n. tlmt

the

nowsp~pe:r tends

to roalte a oieve of &na'e mind••a.nd eo

let too. sheet tali into_ iq lap and watched too other
paosongers,

iirom 'bel1Jw us rose the· noise of a. city

·awakening t<f a new day.,

buildinge, -tnroush

tm

\"ta wbirled by

tops

ot

trees. :around curves, pa.st other

whiVling tra1rls., witb suob a swa.ytns speed

th~;.t

I sick•

. ened; when we ar1--i ved at the stook yards• the interu.ie •
heavy odor ot that place quite took my breath away •

.J;"t•om the elev.n.ted, we made a mad rilah ro:i a
eurfa.ce oar,· 1n which we tumbled in pell•mell taal1ion to
ride a to+ora blocks tbrout;h tliose sour, smoky etreote

surrounding the mai1ufaoturing district.

r1t1

enormouu iron bridse 1 stopped, unloaded. and
Q.uart~rmaster

oroaaed an
rt~1

to ·tha

Depot, a make•ahift affair in an old

building next to a weel refinery.

Frorn this \'.uilains

oame more disagretlable odors of wool,

1l

mited smell f'rom

my childhood, aoaooiated in my mind with mutton, ehoep,
and' Christianit;y in general.
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Here I met many men in uniform who all stared
at me a.a something rare and ~peo1a1; being fresh from
college.

I fell .:presently into the l1a.nds, a.a his pri-

vate secretary, Of a young man whose' lot \18.S to handle

ahoe contra.eta.

Over thi a job we beoa.rue acquainted,

and soon were deep in the figuring of how many pairs
of lasts_. by sizes and widths,, were required to la.st
J

,

two hundred thousand shoes by· a certain given time.
The business ()f the government was running full speed,·

and

manu:facture1~a

could not work fa.st enough to fill

the contra.eta.

All waa oonfueion ·about us; a large floor of
desks, officers, typewriters, soa.ttered papers,
petent help was- aoaroe, and aa many a.a six

Com:..

c~~'fferent

men from other ·depa.rtmenta oame to me with dictation.
I afterwa1·da learned that it wa.a not. for

my

efficiency

they oa.me to ma; indeed, ,they probably wondered at my

nez-vous clumAin·esa in t~ying to write in shorthand the
unfamiliar ph:ra.sea they

dictated~

I, who had practic-

ed up to the speed of wri tin·g ovex a hundred words a
·minute of president Wilaon' e eleg&"'l.tly-wo rded messages

to Congress, was doing well ·to write fifty worda a
minute now.

It wa.a my first practical experience, and
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the flexibility necessary to a good stenographer was

sadly.la.eking in me.
correspondence.

But I could be trusted with the

Many of the girls 1 .finding they were

to r.ead their notes after takirig them, and

una~l"e

afria.d. of losing their jobs 1f they admitted this, simp1y,

destroyed the original correspondence, and trms

reJ.i~ved

thems_elves altogether from any fUture reapons1b111ty.
The young Jew next to me oa.me to my cleak many

times

to

talk-·-indeed he always had much time to talk

and to finger hie pap-ere carefully before getting into
action.

But the older woman a few desks over saw him,,

overheard our little conversations, which ranged in
subject matter from Kosher meat and its significanoe-,
we had no Kosher meat in

Kansaa-~to

dancing in one' a

apartment--he invited himself to ours.

Sha :i.nveatigated

the qase·of this gentleman 1 who, it appear0d, was merely
evading the draft> and he was removed from the office·{
nThis is the firet -time you ha.ve been

a\1a,y

from

home, isn't it?" she asked, peering into my face.
I told her it was, and rather took her breath away
by thanking her for taking care of me.

When she found

that I. was sincere about· this last, she said I was a
sensible girl; she· 1nvi ted me to eat luncl1 with her and
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told me a.bout the angora ki ttena she· wa.a raising..

La.ter

I learned that she had invented. a therapeutic lamp, had a.
rose garden, and did many things..

But she did not

stay in our office long; she didn't get the promotion
she had expected.
offioer,

who~

It was given instead to a young

they said, previous to the donning of his

uniform, had worked on a. milk-route somewhere in Indiana. •

.·• ...

The plaoe wa.a full of Jews and Catholics.
From this rna.sa a.gain arose a gallant, who came to my

He a.lwa.ys ga.va hia dictation to me instead of

rescue.

to hie own wea.k-eyed typist, drew out his letters to
a great length)

usiulq~

long, intricately involved

sen tenoen, heav.1 ly laden with olau-aes and modifying

participle, taking most of the morning for a. few
lettera.
nyou must have read the Bible a. great deal, 0 I

onoe said to him 2 thinking of his long-winded

style~

when.·he had finished one of his long-drawn out rhythmic

compositions.

beyond

He smiled at my comment, flattered almost

~elf-control.

He said he made his letters long

that he might have the pleasure of

my

company.

lfille other

girls said they did not see how I cou.ld stand to have

him a.bout;
of mice.

hie uniform was always wrinkled and smelled

52-s~b

l.

He b:rouglit ·oandy to me;· a procedure sneered at

by my immediate supexviaor.

And poetry:

Here's ·to the girl "·i th golden hair,
Whose lipe I'd kiss but I don 1 t dare,
V!ho smiles on all but doesn • t care.,
For anyone when I am there.
This

~ui te

overcame me when I found it in my

. d.ra;ver among my letterheads and eraser a,, and my bluahea ·.

ova:r it were soon di acovered by the ma.vi at th c next

desk.

n •••••

This isn't

among other things.

ap1~i11g,

you know, n he said,

And when the little Jew had turned

his back, the other would oalinly say, rirn Kentucky,
they put niggers a.nd JetHl in the same olaus. n

nBut I am from Kansan> ." I said, dete:rmined
to give all poople an equal chanoe w1 thout showing pre-

judice.

I (See page 53).
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told him of the negroes I had gone ,to school with; of the
:eefugeos t1ho had ooma to Ka.11aae during the Civil War: of the
Jewish instructor I ha.cl hacl ·1n the university.
But ~ only loo.ked at. me 11rith his blue eyes, and

so.id nothing furthe1

1

,

There wau another me.n v:hc1 aometimee l:>rouuht his

diotation.·. . e~ tall., shy fellow rrom

Kanoa;~

blushed terx·ibly if a girl looked at h1m.

City. who ·
When I asked

him how to nl'ell corset.-jean1 a. word· I was in doubt of
e.nd t:1hi ch I· thought had better be verified if the wire
I was writing 11ere going to Washi11gton ,;.•be oame across

and srellod it:. but l oaw that he we.n terribly confused
nt the t jtterins going on back of us.

GonerallY:t' I noted, ·

the farther west one came front the more serious he was
about hia

wo1~k.

Ylesternera, l tolGl. myself, were

mo~e

buo:lnerielike. had lnaa time for fooliabnoea than the
;easterner and ,.eoutherner I saw at work.,

Thie :Brown from Kansan City was unapproachable;
he took lunch where ,,,e did, but eat oontinua.lly with his

!'.!end over hia
and t.hen in

f\..

p~ace

rniy

at the table. lining oft a sentence now

siang • "He '*rnted" a.n extra piece o:r pie,

or he d idn t t "rate" one; he wa.G "A. W. o~ L. «; hi a ala.rm
. .
to .
olock sang ·reveill[_./ him every . rnorning; ha ,,as very shy
and we.a in the Qµ.artermaster. 1:1hioh 11e called the Yiddish
Army, because· of' vrenk eyes.
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WAR
(The Government .Building
and. Surroundi ngs.) .

When they completed

t~

·.

lar~e

new building a few

blocks we:st and nearer the yards, we moved
Creek flowed through the yards behind our

the~e.

.Ht,tbbly

~>u~ld1ng,••

.Bubbly Oreek, that never to be forgotten 'biooklet.

.
It was

a small ~reek filled with muddy wa.te~, coated ove;- with
•

·l

a dry, thick substance clogged to inaction by chunks

o~

mouldy debris, slowly moving in oi role!I ~ forming whirlp9ol a

of greyish foam. .These sent up at ·regular intervals
bubbles, snapping through the seething .surface t and

~i ving

oft an offensive odor of rotted vegetation and flesh.
Once we saw a dead policeman in the e,tream. in his blue

uniform, one arm hacked off at the shoulder, bobbing about
aimlessly in the undulating mass.
The contents of the water. never moving in any
definite direction , seeined ·to circle and slowly sink, only

to be belched up a.gain and come to a standstil l at the
surface•

From this boiling. bubbling stench rose an odor so

thick and loathsome th'l.t. one whiff ot it t..ook the breath
and left the body weak and trembling . ~--]J~ily we passed

over the bridge

~hat

crossed this creek, and up to our

building, ••a scant quartermi le up the railway tracks.
In striking contrast to its surro'll:ndi ngs stood the
gover~ment

building. a large aqua.re red brick structure•

J

•

.

t

•

.with many clenn wi11dows and white '.doors.

floated

the, ~t,ars. ~and

.

.

At one corner

atri pes .·..:.... a. '.bright flag•· rising tar

above and~:.flut.te:ring oa..reJ.ossly in tho JJuttid breeze' that
was ·ua.:ft.~tt" in from thci y;a.1•ds a few· blocks. away..

main oe ntral 'en·trance ·of t h:l a bui ldillf~

r;

Above the

a. large Qµal'ter•

mn.ster eml~·ie:m ·anono 1 out .--the. sword, tlle key and the
/;

·.

Nhael in a.. no\'fly•painted oreamy whi ta•· rro the ea.at nested

1

a block of bungn.lO\fS within ahiah eement wall.

To the

north, block after block of small houses ..... the· residences

of tha Polish people.
'l'he Polieh ooinmunity oon:3~ated of Ohild1"e11.- women.
8. fe'11'

men, ea.loons• grocery stores 1

a OhUX'Oht

and row after

row o'f littl.a housee 1nuch alike in structure and appearance.
Ae one pa.ased along i ta st re eta 1 one. thi,ng was part ioularly
noti caable••the children.

Tlie atr~et we.m filled to over.-.

flowing with ohildren,•.-ema.ll, yellow-ekinned. 1 ragged. their

thin yellow h,aix- drawn tight back from their 'flQt faoes.
On

the dooratepB lazily watching them, aa.t the women. drab

a.nd yellow-grey, nursing their babies.
The two-atory houaee were 'built below the street

loYel. tl1n firot story lilte a basernen·t \dth steps leading

up to tho street, eaoh house thereby acoomrnodating two
f~,milies.
Ohrirrt~maa

'l\he windows were filled with plant a• little

trees, onndles,. Kewpies 1 oroeaee.••every third

house GUpport 1ng a sign of "M'Jdwife • 0 above the door.

Each corner had a salo!ln,•.aon oa a prosperous busy place•
from the. appearance of the worn doorway,-•or a grocery

store .• its small window filled with sta.le•looking boxed.
I

cooldes, sausages hanging up in rounds• ·bottled
and huge loavea of rye bread.

dr~nke,

From . down the street carte

ohimes of the church bell, a.nd the· children renewed their
I

.

playing a.fter a momentary pause of reverenae • calling to

each other more loudly in .queer foreign tongue •
..

.No sunshine jiere, and no shade trees; only the
l

thiok yellow-green vaporous air tba.t oame front the yards

It seemed to me that

and enveloped the whole settlement.

the poisonous mist »had .entered their very souls.
'

'

and

ha.d helped to }Dke their faces drab. and meaningless.
~'

. "

This scene symbolized to a ·degree all l had

known of'

Chica.go~.

'

and when I went; to my room at night after

work• and looked at myself in the mirror. I thought x.too,
)

was growing colorless, and stupid like the Pollocks • ..Hut
I did not greatly oa.re·i I had lost .my individuality

· to the extent that I refused to identity my former self

with what I was now

becoming~

r;1 • .
The

8'}~itucle

ot pnsa:1vlt7• so oaretull3""

nourished during my college dayc • took preoedent now,
'
and wao, in these
aurrounclings. my grentes\ toe.

poroonali ty was submerged altogetbex-.

,

.bike

a,

My

slave

1 went each day to the· off ioe in my now grimy oult • shiny
in the seat• etninod with the droppiilge of many haetillt

ea.ten lunohea.
,

We llad no vaoat1ono at first, .though the sovorn•
al,lowed

.

.

·

rnont, under norm~l conditions,;Ath1rty days leave with pay.
thirty days eiok leave.

'fhere was no time off for- dental

, work••thi s was not oona1derad naceaaary.

.

tlhen we

wei~

too 111 to work. we were forced tQ atay 1n.ouit rooms
the entire day, bringing a signed atatemant tl1a next day,
swearing tlla.t

'ft&

ha.d remained in ou1" rownJ.h

\Vhan we

wanted a day oft tor vary nooeoeary shoppi1'lg, we had to
make of:tioial raquent.
by all the officers

And rather than

tor the

satm, a long pa.per signed

of our tlepartment ••--endless red tape.

so throusl1

witll theee pttoceodin{;o

tor a

little time 1 moat of the girls wo1 ked day in.day out•
1

Again. some seamed to llavo a "stand in" with their super.visor, and had no trouble getting leave;

getting a bonus.

110

trouble

Twice sirla a.round mo all draw a bonus•

but I never reoeivod one.

l C.id my work well, but it to

true that I did not go and hang around tho neck of some
second lieutenant; or toady to our superviaor.

"The

more you work in tbis plaoe, the leas they appreciate you,•

someane aaid, and it seemed to be true.,
So l sat day in• day out 1 working••fl. whee 1 in thi e
great maohine the. ·government, which in time grew all the
.
.
more inefficient·• perhaps• for ito wilful neglect ot: some
·:pa.Ttlcular

cog~

Oul4 badges, .too , ltent

\HJ

a.ware that we

we1·e ma1"e pieoea of machinery in thie mighty scheme of'

things.
Thero waa the time olool:; if

\Ve

were one minute

lnte, a day' a we.gee were docked• · Tho re .was the cafeteria
do"lmstaira, at whioh everyono hrl.d .!to eat lunch or go
without~·.

The candy :from this place always made me very

· sleepy,..,.dulled my

l'eel1Df4~S

for the entire a.fternoon.

meat they aer11ed 11.ei"*e •"•but I ahall not

t~a.lk

of that.

The
I

do not, by· too hnrahly oritioizinG the methods of \far,

v.ri.Sh to dim tho ·colden otax- thnt nhi11An
b:rea.at tot a. son fallen in battle•

t1n

some mother's

WAR

.( Tlle Armistice ) ·
lfa-vv-spu.pers as well as oonvei·sa.ti on~ were not

allowed t.1t the office, and what snatches 0£ newa :from .the
:f'rout we could get• we made tho most of..

In the oars it

was im:posai ble to hold, mu.011 less vead, .a. newspa.pel' • .
I'lUmo.r. enid that the Germans we::.·e as good t\a done, near a.a

they had f orntel.•ly oorne to Paris.
prog1:·esa with tha prog:reaa and auoaEHUl of Alrerioa in the
-war•

On the days when Germany got the worat of 1 t, I

seemed t·o get ·the better of my oi rauniatana~a. · After all,
\

''e v1e.r.e living under stricter compulsion tllan ever was the

condition• probably• in Ge:rmany..
any

"UOl".'ae

If their poison gas was

than the ·odor ·chat oame into our windows,

I didn't want to smell it: if milital"Y

dis~ipline

was any
r

sterner thnn in our own o:ffi oe t I should have to see it.
•rhen one day a aparro\v· flew b1to our office and
:fluttered a.bout the skyligP,.ts. nA bird ... I said to the

little Irish

. bulged out

gi~l

who eat behind me. and whoae eyes now

wheneve1~

I started to offor a bit of philosophy,

"is a sign of good luck.•• . Gha hissed, and went on turning
her stock :record oarde over.

"Sollle mo~e of your ideas,"

she said conternptuously• yat encouragingly• for she loved

to dispute the radical remarks I hurled at her when, no one
wa.s watohing ue. ·
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ttT~~t is the wny they adopted Ohristia.nity•", I

re calling .what, ·11. tt le I ha.d learned

told her, suddenly

from that_ s·torn old professor in E11gli sh History: and if'

h.1 a

ey~

ever oho.noes to fall upon thi'a "page. I hope he will ·

give ine ere di t for ·furthering his tea.eh1nif• ..ill.hen they were
I

al10ut to deoide what religion to adopt• a spa:rrovrf.lew

through the roonh· and ono of the man said, 'Our lives .are
like the flight of thm.t

bird~

ou.t

day, and then into night ng.gin•

~e

o~

the da1•kneos into

know hot 1nhere it· goes.•

And so they adopted Christianity because

it promised

eternr.il 11 f~. "
She looltad naknnce n·t met a.a thr.rngh I were going
insane; nurely I could not now be trying to

t~ase

hel' a.bout

her ralig:ton, .. •she was a str~.ct Catholto 1 c.nd very, ·sansit.ive1

so ahs said,

about it.
down at

'l'heresra~•

0

~ihy

don't you. onma to a dance

a some night?• · 1.rae • s wa,y of forgetting ,

trou'ble, ending disr:mte, avoiding oontroveray was to go
to

!1

dance .,
:But

a few days la,ter, and I felt· a direct out o ome

of t.he littla bird's visit 1 the vrh:f.stles· o:f the aity, of

the world, it
strea'l1 o:f

e~H1!ned,

broke suddenly into sonc •••a ateady
/

mttsio. 1 deolaring tht?. t the world was ·Qt
'

bl~.ring

peace> the armistice was signed and the

wa~ h~d

oeased.

We rushad to the windows to look out.upon the smoking world

about

us,~·a

world

no~

somehow n1gnifioant in its crudity,
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its mad rushing about. its

i~l

manners, its youth and

boistrioueneas; its dirt, i l l smelln, steaming chimneys,;

puffins

traino~

grey .buildings bulking up tar on the

horizon.
I turned to the crey-haired

beaide me, who

lTh~n

stood v1eakly trembling at this mi:raola •. for which we had

all been intenai't'aly working for long ·weary months,
now realized too suddenly.

The ne~ra 'vas a shook.

Many

girla broke down* fainted, and had to.be taken from the
room: others began oir1ging weakly. ".Nearer My God,
Thee, tt

to '

I looked askance at this group i'or ,letting go

their emotions 111 ·this weak fashion,.. · In the distance

out of the dim smoke roae the croas of

B

Ue..tholio church;

.tea.rs came to my eyes :f'rom sympa.filllt for the others, the

hynterical fainting women about me. the singing ones
whose voices quavered' pitifully.
I experienced no t.hrill of joy.
for' me.

l di~t.inctly noted that
'l'here was no victory

I had no horo in n. foreign l(\nd Yrhone return I

awaited; life stretched a.head of me aa perplexing and

as persistent as ever.
At noon we all ran excitedly to

s~ifta'

for lunch••

e :place where good ha.m vma served,. a.rut v1hetie they had stick
or.mdy in glass .1nrs • .11'or thi a ltmoh I oelobrr:ited by
eating tvro desaerts,--a .lrl-rge piece o:!; ohcrry pie and a

p:-une whip 'Vl'ith. high meringua..- .. the only r11eana I had
ing my 1nd1 vidual fee lings.

or

show•

.Heturning to the office ,we

discovered that the report was fa.lse••the armistice Md not
been signed.
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J:.ut we did not· sett le do\vn. to work• for 'Ila all
knew peace would come. soon.. On ]triday, indeed, tlle wlli st lea
blew again, rmd . thi a:· time

~ve

celebrated in ea.rue at.

Down•

toim the streets v1ex·e brfmm~rig with half•tnad ·people•. vvho
streamed tvilclly 'back.- aml. fortb up and dovm th£) atrents,

b1owing whistle a• baatintl ·d;r~ma, tin di oh pans, ah\)u·ting
·bohrterously,
waving ticklers into eaoh ot. her'a faces;
...
·,

over all this· the titaady hlari.rif~ of all. the whistles of thfJ

oi ty blended in a 1-tild cliao·ord of relief· 1 craze• unoontrolla.bl e j,oy.

·rra mn.de our

way ov<~r to f..>tate Stree~

:fecove rinB f ro1n ·a s.iage-

or·

woo re we

boils , had her f aoe still swathed

in an enormous

band~,ge.

at ill she

repeat inf~ ovt=.ir and· ovor, her dazed eyes :fixed

l~ept

!3he, too, 'Was

11Qt

joyful, ·but

on the· 'tops of. the buildings: "This rneems a lot to. pr~(,ple
all over. tl'1e world. do yo-q 'Jmovr it'?

who

haV'~-

People everywhen·

bean fiu;htint; •. arnl wllo. a.1"e. starving to ,dea.·th and

aaorificing their lives il'l battle, everybody •nill ·be nvr.ful
glad."

I

stood.b~side

·vain :for a oar.

her dumbly, still looking in

All al;Qu1;''us"lay dxunken men, silly,

hysterical women who ·loo.ked 'like fi r:th;--'t!Ounded, hn.lf ... oxa~u~f:nl

anim!J.lS afi they ntaggered.'about in tho gutters.

,_-:re rarJ

for the L station, . tile ooeirio about us become 'too nm.rne::: Lir1.,.
1

. to withstand.

On the

who was hanging on a·
.

.

trq.~n •
stra~,

ocrious, preaching tone:

Claribel pushAd

hfH'

.and started in. in a

1

way tio -de.,
h<H~v~v,
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nthis
is a day thnt will go· dt>wn f.n hietory-·the
...
..

end of the wa.r•-the world wa.r, the first world vm.r we have

ever had ...... "

;

tightly,••over the rea.lization of whfl,t aha had

b~.nda.ged

just said.
wao

She equ inted r.er good eye. --the· other was

~ulled

F...er pla.:f.n

r~rn~ilor

htlt wi.th ita winding veil,

askew; h.or blue aui t •.now nearly fra.yed at

cuff. a.t shoulder, at hem. r.md bo..ggy e.t seat, elbow.
knee, symbolized to e. degrr.e the wn.r worker who had kept

determinedly on until n victory was arrived n.t.
"Yes, n she waa et ill saying, whnn I ngain tuned
in on he?r oanversat ion t ":tots of penple will be gla.d
of this; people who a.?'c

ovcr~aa.o ~.nd

people at home wi 11

be glnd ••• you mny think you :1.re e:tvh1g up lotn a.t this
time• but

somo~lay

you will remember t.hese th:i.ngs-.-tha

dirty foreigners nnd Je'Wa, and 'be proml of it; you are
doing nometh ing f.or your country .......

n

She sniffed in

satisfaction over herovm philoa<)-ppy, fo:r I ""-as too
, respond. A hea.vy,mnn's shoe covered. herpum11 1
somewha.t subdued

~nd

t~.red

this

her.

In our room I could not think, much leas oompoae
letters .hom.e: Then

~e. want

to bed., the mn.ddening whistles

at i 11 rang dully, persi stcnt ly in our fH:trs, -·~ weary

victory, indeed.

to
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WAR.
( Our Relatives).

At. the office everyone drew- off to a conier and
asked, · "How much longer do you think our jobs will last?"

The mad rueh·of war was over> but the soldiers still had

·to be

supplied.· Work came with a. greater :force tl1an ever;

pepexe half finished were dragged out of files to be verified.

Ou~

relatives about the city, when we visited them

on Sundays, a.Bked oa.refU.lly a.bout tho work in the offices--

when would we be through?

"Do you still deal out buttons,

. sixteen ligne? •t my fat oousin Louie a.eked.
n

A different kind of button new," 1 told

h~m;

for the discharge buttons had come•-thoce little gold. a.nd

silver stars, gold for service; ailver,
wounded,

~;hich

over~caa

and

the ex-aoldi er prized oo highly and which

cost the govex·nment a cent and. a half ea.ob.

In my aunt• a oh.eerful dining room v;e \"1ould have
aupper,--rye bread and 1:>Utter, cheese, coffee, jelly,
ooffee-c,3.ke, angel food.

Claribel and I ate fast at

these. times; for it ivaa he·tter ma--riners to keep with the

c.rowd 1 and we did not often see .auch ·food.

My

cousin

Louie ate ra.pidly, handling hie ailvez: with awi£t deiateri ty.
i~-

A sort of race it seemed, aa to which cf us ahould fini eh

sooner.

Click!

..

We~t

his cup upon hia saucer, and he had

passed 1 t for more oof fee.

so

He tea.aed Cla.:ri bel for eating

much Deutohe-Kuchen; poked (see next page)

fun

a:~.

the government.•s way of doing buninaas •

l.11 elated

aome ex·travaganoe of the army• somo sca.ndnl of the navy,
looking. at us witp ..a. queer quil"k in hls eye'br.o·w a.a tl1ough,,. ·
ke• being in the service, were resp6m~ible for t.hese things~::.

I had a new dress no"w, a. gold-colored taffeta with muoh
oolo:t'ed. embroidery:

1t, YI.hi ch

U'{)Otl

11at ch1·~r1 ~~iy

which. called :forth "cha comment when I

·enjoyed it; its full skirt
binding ·suit.

w~s

a

it or1e day

~'arc

at the oi"fioe: "Where's the !)a.rada?"
reli~f

hn.i r. and

Nnvarthelesa,I

after

my narrow

I would spread myae lf on my nu11t ts easy

couch; think how nioe it would be to m.nrr.y, to lio.ve a

llouae like that of my·auntt a cheerful dininc; room, a
at ova whi oh grew hot and cold. by turna :in n

·of way.

hu:.:1~n

sort

The ra<liator we ha.d in our room •ffac al.·:ua.ys cold

o:r leaky.
There via.a also

~

oousin Sndie • a young blond

widow whose flutterings about a.s -~,
lieved the lifa of business which

forced her to adopt.

soci~l

lmtter:fly re-

eir011m~1ta.ncon

Whenever we r-re nt to

h~

had

r l1ouse we

v:rere introduoed to many people.
w.rheee are my oouaine from the country. n
would say.

she

And though our lirvef1 1 , e11poai::i:tly ainca we

had come to the oi ty, ha.<1 been re.r more Vf\r !ed and oo smo poli ta.n than hers. ahe still clung to this childish

attitude of' placing us

as~de . ~n

something different, ,

something a little queer and odd and· remote from common
experience. . Most of all she affected this attitude,

perba.ps• baoauee of the younsieh mim she was tryins to
ne ea.ma to. hor }louse f o~ metils many times•

09.ptu.:te,

tr... ny

ancl slle gun.rtled _him cnrefully from

tao intimate

epp'tonoh liy eJ. tl1or of lHJ-• ' In tbe lllidr.rt. of ou&~ oon•

versnti.on. c:he v10uld

tu1~

to us suddenly m1d ea.;y,

'bo"R m.any eggt! <10 you &:et .no'1?

say tho

l~rhoe.t

~And

And how did Au.nt Li zaie

turned\ out thin yee.r?tt

This young 1.nan

had l;~en ovt'rseaa • nnd oould hnve told us acm9th!ng
of v:rn.rfar~

on

thtl

front t

11n<l it 110t b(UUl foi- Sadie •a

nt1W -~rlli te snt in ekl rt• which aho had to ahow frpm

bed•room, ''oor, 1,he di somision

ot her le.teat

tlle

1~.asteftl

atnr pnr.ty, ant! the price ot egga out 'in :r~naaa.
Uot'it Jllonsnnt wera our vioi ts 'ftlien this ¥oung

rnsn waa abaont, \tbon Sadie woul. cl

e:o

tnlJtil'lt?: ntrottl<:s nnd.tell ua tales

into one of her

or

our· e.noestore.

wl1 ~oh elw JHll'tly mr1de Ull r-.s Rho -vrant a.J.o~; of oul"

.

grnndniothar ·wllo hnd oome to thitt oountl'y with lot a
eold around her waist underneath
sramlfntlw~

her

clothi~;

or

of our

'flho hrid rnovad h1a family to Ar'4lrioo. to eo•

onpe milita1•:1.r-.m; of tha art.tats in our :fa.n1ily*•-aaub
broth(>l:t or niater hri..d had

one ohild

who

had artistio

abili t;n of Ou.l' eouoin Who had hr1d n wine shop downtown
with

lif\~•aized

figures all over

h5~a

wnlla, ·lk'\inted

there_ l.>y himnelt; he v1ao Ions; duacl now.
Vie
~th

enjoyed the hospmtalf.1;y or Se.die's sister.

whom fJh'1

ata.y~rl;

tho

brrJthcu:~-1n .. 1.nw

kept downotaira

doing a special job of tailoring for so1neone •·

I once

desaeneod to sec 'him a.t work,-•a lit,tle wi therod man
-who$e nose a.lmost touched hie chin, a little I\Uinple•
.stil.tskin,••nnd. marvelled
auen a man se"!tine;
vrj.th a. ne~1dle

.folk

$GW

garrnents~

.-•Rando l-ph v1.ho

up his

Thn re

r~.t

c~rras

wa~

I ha.d never

hia dexterity..

.1 tX'ied to fancy Handolph ·
even· h"~cl to have the women .

at harv:eat time.

atlt)ther cou.ain on t.he

Noi~th

aide, .. -

Hattie1 e. lurse pin!<: .jolly vronum wlv.t did ho:r bail" high,

wore diamonds in hc1r oars, whose .lit·tle fat laughint:f
eyeo Pt'eped out of he1• povtde l"ed puffs of ohooka •

· wn.s tolorant of Clal"'ibol's effusive flattaryo

She

lier hos ..

pitality was ainoo1.-e 1 :ror ohe was very unhappy at tirnes.
I noticed a CO'!JY of Soienoe nnd Health
............... ~

.j,;.

...............

on

he~ l~iohly

era.b1..oidared table ocnrf ,-aomethir1g ntwl :f'(;l' her. this b:>ok;;

and I noticed, too, that she a.lways ha.d to straighten her
·shoulders

Yrhen~ver

.Hoboi.. t • hor

S<.> ldi1.:~~. . ,..uon,

waa mentioned.

Her husband, Henry• was a. tn.ll p:t·emat urely whi ta•haired

rnan with pink ft2ce, n :fresh blue auit. a. cigar, a smile
f'or those who did not stir up memories of his son, who was

at the front.
.
)
into

fl

Out of a sudden calm.neas h.e would burst

storm of bi tternesa abut the war, a.bout Robert•

who did not even get the baskets of candy and fruit sent
him at ca.mp. the letters they aent him oversee.a.

Henry

muttered ouraes a.t the government" a.t the p1•of iteera.
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"The ·p:t'of i·teets of Ana=riaa and England brought
011

thin ~miri

·: wo·u.ld

Ho"sl. n . Ho vrouid fume

a1·1~i ye~..~nd

uncii more company

·Lhe t11cm -c:1ou1d take hiia oft to .Play

bi 1 liard.$ and mnOlt(l..

He ·ua~ ~:llikiti~ rj1oney hand over fist

at hi:.1 h0.rdvnirf: s·to:c e; e.aoh aacurnulu.ted dollar made the
1

wnr rankJ.o within him lilte un ugly aQre, making him sulky,
hi a ffondayr; unbca1"uble.

At, Hattie,~· house

there

we:x:e many silver coff\ee

po to. mn.ny p:f.nk :ro aes on the ta:ule • .9.uu
the ::neal• many e;lassea c,f

thl"ee

or

t;hcsa on the

'tl.. f>ubles I h.tltl • forgot

bee~

fi1~st
1~l:ie

1~afore

a.nd wi11e.

we finished

l, who had come

. visit.-..
.
fo:t awhile forgot the

monotony of cn:1.r pre sent

liattio 'z oyate2«·s • her li tt.le sharp, bi tey pickles,
her hot pot.n.to salad oirt of whioll O(l!ue the intimate and
into::dcat int; a.1:·onia of an old•faohioned
her

gr_ay~.r

~7hen

lf.~rum.n

tinged with g:.u:ilio, aen-t Clari ~l in-to .rap\i't,ree. ·

you die,· I'm going to rn.u.rry lienry!*' she would say to

!L'lttic, nrt~r hex- second gln.ss of wine~

'to visit

us~"

The vtine was

CJ.s..1·i'fo1;;l turned a ouopioious eye upon me•

fox.· I ~van lim1)er ing up a great deal for me.
~hen

dinner•

Usually

trn v-iui ted., ahe hud to ·tell me not ·to be like the

pa1>e r on t

r.ie

wall.

Ha6tie l>eamed upon roo :

~I

1•emember when I

visited Unole .Julius in Kanaa.e'; Aunt Lizzie put aoroa

oreo.m on my knee where I had soratohed it• and l
licked it off'••wa don•t have orea.r.n li;ke that here!"
'fhis cream incident

W$.S

the only mernory she had

retairied of her ee"rly vi ~it to Ka.nu as, 11nd she re•

counted it a number of times.
"And vrh~.t"a is Hand olph now?n Henry would ask,

cutting· in upon the hi la.:ri. ty , ..~!inging tho v1ar into the

face of thi!j good tiioo • thefte good times which might have
gone on :forever ha.d it not bnon f.oit the profiteers .....

"Do you know history?n ha once furtively
~1hispered

to ma in a aaol.uded oorne/r • .,.You have gone to.

school •• •" he -want on 'Without -my answer, nyou know history."

!Us appeal for :.;ympathy waa pathetic, aud as I looked into
his anxi"ou.s eyes, I told him I did know history, and
thqt moat Ame:rlotl.na di<l not.

ffhi a fixed a common bond

of unde1 standing betwenn tia, and he went off to the
1

......... , ..... .

kitohen to bring me another elass of \vine •

'l'here were many othel" couninft • iuoat of whom we had
met at a funeral

~it

8hermerville.

There we ha.d all sat at

a. long board in the b9.aement of the ohuroh, and eat.en tast
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and greedily many ·Qa.kes, many glasses of jam and jelly,
fried chicken,. baked ham, smoked

all in fine dis•

fish~

regard for the lately entombed just outside in the churchyard.

They made a great fuss over us ..•these were

Uncle Julius• s ohildren, from out

wee~

.

.':-•from Kansas.
;

, As I noted their extrell¥l • almo.at ,pathetic

clannishness,•for they were now drawn Cl()ser together

or

on a.coount

the wa.i-,••their loyalty to eaoh other, I

thought of our own family at home.

How differently

Uncle Julius's family might have turned out had it been
,/

within this .friendly airole l
father had moved away :from

.But

a~l

tor some reason·, my

ot this; had moved away

trom 'the . pink-rose dinners, the heated 'Wine and delicious
/

oysters swimming in oatoup,••had left· the soliticf ous
. affection· of

·sisters~··the

painted walls of that artist

reiative who had died long since,
· As we rose from .that long table and moved outside,

I looked at my cousins.

'l'hey were agreeable little girls

with smiling round faoes, glasses, carefully made silk

dresses,, tatting on their handkerohievee.

They were pro•

teated by and obedient to, their pa.rents. those substantial•
looking men vrit,h good shoe e. and sweet-smelling cigars• those
motherly women with curled ha.ir, black

stood behind them displaying their

I glanced at Claribel• tall•

he~

s~lk

charms~

dresses, who

their goodness.

body tw~eted at that

ment into a pose th:at was clearly pose for the sake of

mo-

d1splaylnei the long lines o:r h(;!J.• ntd t. h!!1r lont;; limbo.,
1ler faoe was

alie~tly

t1 red and old

fro~1

had all 1.el't ·their n11,rk

pr~staian.s ~ahioh

pj;•ide, h.ati•ed • disdain• aem1uou9n1:?&rJ.

thuoe

oouGill~

lil~~ rm.t t1y1

t l:w i:r

il1

i'ti~e.

ln

wei;~btr

vc

m:~-:,ny

cl~g'u:~ly

tllere.••

!ll:1e lumnod above

ha:r Q()lOX'i'\tl po1·sonality,,

her arrag!l.n,oa of ±'01".rii nn<l rniin:1sr aocer1tun:ted

u~oelu1efl tJ ·o

said tQ ma undttit.• her brenth, 'be:fc·re starting aoroes

the l.;,.wn to
stood

w:~et.

n.nother ·ootHdn in ne.v-nl unifol"m'

~bout J>ae~i vely

lime ly t.ri.G l

tl&;

yaungoi· cmea • ·

in my eald•(::olored dreae, a. trifle

nut m1dflrsiaind

beins cpc;kan abuut
s:~o

I

nie'• ~r1en

.t atno<l

$:.

"!:tOl'd 0£ the Gettman

flllf:Hltly ao • nmli.nt; M1e

~bout

in M.Y go ld .. oolored

dt~ess•:

took •J:ff ru.y black velvet hat tl10 bette:r to dia1>1Hy my
li~;ht

hc.d1• .... .-.au<l inuidental.l.Y. to

tt1kt't

1'-dVAnta.fia of this

..\a I fi•tood tl1at.. e l gloried in ,xnY eoltl~n lu.\11'; my

pink checks, my .(m.lm eyea: l oou.lct not (lptm.k Gnrm.an.
ho.d

these.

t'\nd

my l"out. oni o

paoplo abvut me ,.-.. .. peopl$
m~t

a.nlted

fett.tu1~~H3

v.·h~ h~ul

wt

I

seamed to pao it'y the

beon hounded

into buy1ns1

·to• I.Jv.y, hi berty EondtH paopla "VJ11o hil.d hnd to

.

keep their. mouths shut" wlli1e trying to analyze the .

11

war

situa.~ion;

parent

coun~ry

people _who had seen themselves and theil'
oattooned in the newspapers until they

wo.uld no longer pick up a. paper;· peopl~ who··had walked
, the st.reeta • ~half.,<>:razed when· reproaohed

tor not being

one hundred per cent .Amerioanfh ....fol'' disloyalty to America

Vfhen at that moment their sons were being blown to pieoes
overseas.

All these tl'.d,ngs and many m-ore they had. been

subjeote.d to ... .-I stood in the sun and tliepla.yed my
golden hai>."n•• •

Goethe 1 e statue in the park had been bespat1;ered

·with yellow paint,••ye·11ow, the .oolor
German~

ot disloyalty;

that· hateful language, had ·been erased . frorn the

curricula of the sc:H1001s., .. ~nHattie, .. Henry would ask when
··they had received no blue•lined letter for _many days,

"Vlould you like to go to the opera'ln

But there was no

. opera&. Hattie did not ca.re for the other mus10 1 the
Arnerioan•made jazz •• •,• ".Bring me some kraut for dinner• ..

. Annie begged of her huaband 1 not likil'Jg to go·· down to the

. li ttla grooery store at the. oorne~.: "' Sauit~kraut 1 Sauerkraut 1'

• her

husband would. shout

--~F~

loud enough to be heard

a blook away.'. "They qa.11 it slaw now, •cabbage slaw' i
they can't say 'Sauerkraut• any Dlorei

"They sa.y he hns the Kaiser's picture above his

bed ·in the' bedroom»-•deteot i ves wer.e there to investigate
and had to use force to sett ·into· the house; they had

cursed when they had found no,pioture; each enlarged
piott11re with anything like a beard was oarefully examined;

it was •unpa.triotio" to have a German l3tble in sight ••••
being

1'.h,~ Mg.raei,l~ru:se,;.

·P~.ayed

at the cafeteria; all

rising bu~ met who sat ocunplaoently .ea.ting noodles while

the othcls turned to .stare at ma and a deaf old man in
the oorner, •••• 1 stood in the sun and displayed my
goldeu·hair •• ~.-.Randolph was rotting in a. camp in ths

west from

forced to train.on the rifle range·

e~pyema,

in the rain 'two weeks without proper care; when his

company left for

overse~a ~e

(

was deep. in dileriu:m.\ almost

dead from diea:ppointme rt.,

ttwe.11, Frenoh7.• ,. Clari be 1 was saying at my

elbow, "We• ll have to ste,rt. home.

I have vamped a fellow

over here who will. take us to Evanston a.nd from thare we

can take t·he t:riln to Ohioago."

\Ve had a long cold ride, I sitting in the back

. seat with the qQu.,s,;nt .a) wife, who asked me in tense whispers
about my

fa~her•s

death; for .s.in.a,e so many of, her

re lat 1ves had adopted Christ iS:IJ: ,Soi enoe, this woman

spoke of death and disease as though ehe were committing
some grave error, some breach of social etiquette.

wet her cheeks as we rode on

throug~

Tears

the subUrbat "It

I should die tomorrow, my neighbors would not do for me what
Martha (the dead woman) had done for her today ,-•such

beautiful flowers. such a nice burial.
so· cold, so coldl"

In Evanston they a.re

She wept on, but carefully watched
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Ol~ribel a.ntl her huab.a.ncfon the front geat.
should be

ala.d .that

"You

you have :regula.r -work, :t'e&;ulal'

hours; one 'ie muoh ho.p:oier that way ...

\VAR

( Contpaniorna)

Tlic.J.t winteJt I naa~l~ died with tho

apidomi o whi on ,srdpt the oount.:ry

leavi~

yards ta.t .1n ,its ·wko 1 tbe streets full

tlu• that

the grave

ot. men who

walked ao e;liosts a spa:&.'ao or hair and limb, with ulaos,eyea staring unoonsoiously o.hea<h
I we.a

·~ent

home from the otti oe, and

dark bedx•oom my Ht1•uggle ,took plaoe.

in ou:r

Often Olaribel

would oomo ta ·.tllfJ door ,and aay, "When you set bat.ter •

we can go to tlie Cll:riot1an sofenoe oburch, and that

will make you

reel botta». 8

'*Shut up and open the window, n I would. shout

at hor, exaapera.tad beyor1d control, 11You make

siok.•

ine

In her sbsonoa I would oreep from my bed to tile windo'fl

·to watch some stately fur.al'a.l. proooesior1 go clown the
boulevard.

llo'ft l envied thoue lying in the heai-oe I

fut I did not die; I rosa again ti.tom my bad.

"How el1 rested you loold 8 they fU.Ud ut the
~f'fic.,-e:,

and I net about tilling requisitions for

cotton cloth, 1Jhite 1 40•1noh width. for the Great l.ak$u
Training Station, ....-.olotb to 'Wrap tho bodieo of the
a,~11ora

who were c;lying like flies of the flu•

'rlle

high· temperature whic.h returned eaoh afternoon made me

•ork tha

~?.rdar

on tlleee orderai the strsin of making

In .tnY :restless dreams ·
I j'U{igled with' :figures.

fra~tions .-~I

who had once

aootned mathemntiou ass_ t'lomething I oou.ld not
1

t9 waste my time

on~

~ford

As: the pvicee -of materials changed

const.:l.ntly, ·we "l:1ctd to fin<l·-QUr own standards,_ which was

not s.].waya

ea~y

to do,.

ta,inty• from- out of the
·rrr:.r, old

~vh i

And often in .mome11ts of unce:t•
µ~st

oaroo to me the voice of

1; e•hai red "be•whi ske red high achoo l princi pa.l,

"Pnp," sayi.ng,

"1.a.w

Uaa yoar judgmentl"

1.H1kea. honeyl

tt.7hioh had n.lwttys been hin slogan _a..nd a.dviae to us
ever we h1.1d

wnverod~

when~

I worked especially hnrd so tbll.t

my attenti 011 'von ld be to.ken. as much a.a posai ble from
my 9uvroundings, which, to

~mind,

had beoome unbelieve-

ably immottal.
For my innoaant eyaa had

been suddenly

unvetled.

The §rankest ·ohepters o:t a Freudie,n payohology wei..e· mild
:con1pa:rad

~ri th

the conve z·sat ion wh ioh was thrown ba.ck a11d

forth 'batween the men and girls about me..

sat a little, Italian 1 a.

~lhy,

Next to me

effeminate appearing boy,

whose stc>ok of phrases was ra1•e ,••phr;.J.ses ·that had not

a dottble rnea11'.ng. but a treble, qua.tll"Uple moaning"'

Eddie,

though only e~ lad of eiy~teen ~ knew all a.bout, women; his
gen~le,

understanding eye more 1;ha.n onoe travelled o-rer ·

in my direction..

When I 'lfis:.tfully smiled at him. he would_

. take out another cigarette and say. '*You have been dis-

ap'Pointed in love sometime•"

or,

:ttwell• i.£ you •ve never been in love• 1•11

say thoae boyo, out in Aansas am awfully slow..,"
ho worried ·ab<> ut mo and my

past~

sadly: •well, still waters run
"tlhn.t do

'

yo~

think

or

pointing to. the *five dol.lar

Bhrei-yday

31'1d would often aay

dee~i"

b.Gr?tt he would ask me,

s1rl, rt' a blond girl

vdt h .

clear wb1te skin, bEmutiful exoopt tor a deop eonr on
1

heJ"t .naok, and whOt rumor en.id 1

\ft\ti

the conwotl property

of tlie of'ticorc, and aneorod at fort bar very cheapnesa
by

th~m1+

Anothe\"

:.·ui~ri:,

or rather womat1 • for aha borde:red

·close to rort.1. o:une into iny

tru.ettu1 momtnta whan

coz1soiuu~nesa

in theee dis•

1 r~arded my . (lompanione in per•

opeative :rror&J .'JDY l')u1tttnnior.\l ;point

woman, aristocratic in

ba~ing.

her marked attentions;

11\lmol'

ot

V'iott;•~a lsrs.~1

The ollief Cl$»lc J)aid

naid

th~1t

he had ottered

ha r a thousand dollar$ tfJ become his cornr1'.on law wife•

but that she had

retused.

soroaone

-washl"om crying aloud in great

slipped b.er

acro~e the

hnd

shi,~ieko~

found her in the
beonuse he llad

cheek in front. ot

th! whole

ottioe

ro·rco.
She was faeoinattng tQ me 1 her tiny feot, ·ot whioh
sh.a

'1'1Ss itmmu&&Urably proud, were JJhod in black satin.

hru1d~ma.de

dresa·es

pumps. sparkling with

suppo~ted

Jewel~.;

her

blaclt crepe

iuany falling panel.a of beaded geo:rgette

78.
'·. and heavy lace.
whioh set he:r

:But moat pathetic of all, and ·the thing

a~'\r'tl

from t.he

was her tightly

oth~s,

corseted figure., an hotu•.•gla.os form with expansive
bosom, t:\i1Y waint, and :roaultantl1 large a.nd stiffly
ma.nt'l.ged hips.

As she stepped across the floor.:. sho

wabbled from side .to aide on her .tiny high•heeled
'

likQ a. great rat

goose~.

ptL..~pa
.

In contrast to J,ler voluptuous

figure .• thin womtJ.n1.a taoe 11as dry• 1111.runken. her thin
hair waa d.rawn baok rather unattractively from her ra•

oeeding forehead.
"She doasn 't, earn the money she gets

~'1re

,••why

don't. she let soma poor girl have her pla.oe t• Nrae said
'
.

$.Sain and

a.ga.~n.

To me'" t,he greatest surprit:Je about her

· waa be:r voice when oha came to speak to me; it was soft,

melodious•· 11 quid.••lilce a

ni~htir;igale

•s.

There were girls who a.p11eared in f'ur ooats; who.,

· Mae said• could not afford fur coats.

Our kind•hearted .

captain" an old Frenohman with a lifetime ot army
eXperience. used to come down the aisles between the desks
when a new fur coat made its debut• his face eorewed up
and a sardonitlal smile across his nose, delivering leo•

turea on

get~ing

things "on time ~r"

•Don't buy olothee

you can •t pay for, girls," lie would warn; setting his chin

near his fat belt, his little grey•blue eyes peeping out
like Chu-.Ohin-Chow•s.
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"I paid one hundred and twenty-five dollars for
a·plain crepe dress tor my wife yesterday, and I don•t
see how you girls

oan live ·on your hund1'ed dolltU

salariea,••I .don't see how you do itV'

He shook his

head again over the high prices ,---over that simple cotton
crepe d:reas his wife pa.id over

a llundrac.1

dollal's for.

The young offioer in oharge of our department,
a.. bleary-eyed Irishman· with red bloated faoe, often stood

looking over the girls in his
hia "harem.,••

and talked about

seo·~ion,

Time and ·again ha had rearranged the word•

· ing in the ~,letters I swrote • changing my correct gram•

matioal constructions to inoorreat ones, handing them
baok to· ma to show his auper1or1ty.

Aa I \fas exttemely

sensitive on this point•·· hie attitude inoansed me.

'"!hey aura kept the peaches in Washington and

sent the prunes here ,n he would ea.y, looking; dully into
my f aoe •

l-J'y contempt for him. 'Ytould no"\i allow

me to

answer.
"He is a Catholic. n I ea.id to !\Jae," I suppose
if I was a Catholic, he would. give me ice-cream cones and

raise my salary ey..ery fi va minutes 1'*

I

expre~aad

my

opinion of clannishness. espeaie"lly in bt.ufiineas.

"Well, why don't you Proteata.nts organize, and

protect each gther?" she

~ould

aakt .and

people couldn't have oonsoiences
~li.ding

or

I wondered why all

theil• o~m • instead of

bGhintl aome priest 1 s laoe•ourta.in.

ao.
•1 sQ.ppOGG: :tho prieot ls not lettins you :t•ead
tbe

nG1tapape~*G·,

yet.... I said ito bor •

~

ualled ·me a dumb

Gorman atb~1at .• :·~d.let ta11, us he.:r f1ni1;1 ctu..ae, tba

llope that I V!oui,f..so!ll$time nl&.'111t:l sn lriehla9ll and have:· to

l1ve 'V¥1~h him .'a:tl." my 1ita,, · i- lil,'8d her ·v.a'l.•1 much after
th~t 1

and

~·so'tl 011-better.

·x, loc,kod at Yae., and

?L'l:111' ·t~i.~~
.

.

waoy

times ehe

'

glanced at me· \dth bGr la1~ge blue oye.s ·wllioh sparkled now·
·~dth ·m.iao~i~r .•..nQw jith -tea.1:-ful w1stfulneas,

got moat ot _the_ g_css!p :t beard.
stat\ll•••fin~eial.

.&Tom her

·x

aha knew more about ··the

moral, sooittl,:

or

any of

Ull

tlle.n

did. even p~rhal)s t~e ebiet clerk; ,she knew about the lrlsh

·situ.a.ti.on aJ.1d

~.h!

.neJ1rt wa:r wG would haw with England.,

*Do you. kno•e that all t.ba

\\li,lt~lth

of the

wo1~J.d

11 golllgto

be gathar(.)d up by. the · Jew~ flll ovot'· this oountl'Y• and

taken to Palestine, and tl1(.)y
togather?tt ehe

-i~cmld

tiJ:R

going t·o live there

ask me.,

I qoultl. not :lmt1.gino

::~uah ~

taociitt't;J t'lyself ., as

ona composed entirely of Jawit, u.nd tuld her so.,

•JThet

would not ha.vn anyone t..,a ll"Ck ori,"' l t.1aintai11ed:• ·...l'he1'*e

is abattt ns
all the

tt'lt~h

bra.~eltlenta

to that aa the1'"'& ie to that. e·to:ry about
of' the Oath.olio churches iti this

oount:ry be1.ng tilled· with a:nmuniiiot1, ·waiting for tlle next

religious war,"
'tl~rs

and

'ffrJ,,l:*t

I was not ao an.ach ,.ao.r:riod about. religious

11i.th England as l

~Jras

\d th the war at liome.
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I shook mym'll:f'' to
l'or

ainei1i.; bnll raG6•
fie.
ou~

sa.ua;.,_.rf,.

CO:tlpula~ry

~u1a

to

eve~y day

attention

a.t 'tbe

Jlattar v1h1ch took us from

In Otl9

tc lenx·n popular uongs-.

con~;regatae

the

of:fi~e

dGttkn fifteen n~inutua every morning.

ro,1m :we

~e

,Our

new cm.pt t:tin, ,i..W!"i·:ith ra:thar 'blank raoa. oa.st-1ron
te'a·tura~h a

on

~

lu:ir4 chin. a atif't t.Ulito:1nn--..stood up

eeel; to c:b•ect nu ,-.-.,,o.oiua oaverul. hundred world.1.;.sg

i'O<>l)le, v1ho lac.\ned haavil.y antl

l~uidly

$gainst poles•

desks,. a.hairs, MJythins f.01: ·support-.

VJith hie atu·r

n.rma uP.J,ing

in the

st1~a.ight ~olianica.l bf;~~ta

nc OtlFJ tun l:nO",q llO'W.

unt:n.

r~

·bn.o

clou·bt
~a

e_;ra.O;afnl a old. l1e'l oir!e at or i I

sean an unskilled (1ne-•he

proceaa with a

air·~and

det~rmination

~ont

tb,rough

whi \lh 11:ac •1urpriail'l&•

the
:t

ii' be su'apectad tha ridS.culoua figure he oat

he be1•t

torw~rd

vri th f lunlted tece • glaring eyes,

hio 'ooat atiaJ.dng awl~ta.l.'dly out belti.nd, sctrca:nlng
loudly~ .... ror

he ha.d uo singing voice:•...,

Pip, pip, toot toot, oood•bye.-ee,
Toodle•oo, tood1a~ooa toodle•oo,
Ta.. tu. old \1ea.n; Ohing. oi1ing, old thin{h;
ChUQk•t.tflitroo f Oh.UOk•a.•JtOO t C}lUOk•a•roo;

Ciur pnrt ins bring a

!.l\C aorl"'0\1

I hato to say adieu,

~30 l*-ll

oing tiJ:S•a ling old rttin of fruit"

Oner-.1•o, chaer•1•o to ;voul

82.

·· This and others which appeared on our

memeographed sheets• astounded me·; wt the others took
.. them as they too~ 'many other 'strange things in this place.-.

I

as a. matter of course.

At times the cs.pta.:tn•s brows would

·wrinitle t'o ~ccommoda·te his·· gruff voice to the sentimental

ballads we sang~
You 1 ll never kno'' how. much l miss you.
You'll never know how much I care ••.
The1~e'll come a time when you·•il feel lonely,.
You'll.11ant me only your love to .. share.
You·•11 never know you miss the sunshine,
Till clouds will bide the ·ak·ie·s of blue
You*ll never know what a broken heart means,
You'll never know. till ,you're lonesome tooi
"Till you' re lonesome too •••• u t.he ca.pt a in

would groan out, his breath and pa.tie nee . almost gone;
:for lea.ding the singing wa.s compulsory too. ·
And Mae used to ·1ook tenderly at me, as though
'

she "Rere afraid the song might stir up something hidden
in me , when we sang,

·iou.•re a million miles from nowhe1·e •
. when you're one little mile from home.•
11

(Mae l:lad ne.ver lived in Kansas.)
And •The Old Fashioned Garden" always made some

eye me auspiciously; for they all thought I had a lover
hiding away somewhere, a. romantic figure "ho had perhaps
been ·killed in the war.;
slogan of Eddie's,

/

0

I had learned to t·olerate that old

St ill waters run .deep., " when it was said

ko me a dozen times, with sure regularity.

And

there 'were pretty songs, too·; and songs

which brought out the harmony of those voices well:
Oh how I want you dear old pal of· mine~.
day and night I pray you're always mine, ..

l~aah

Sweetheart. may God.bless you,
Angel hands caress you,
While sweet- dreams rest you
Dear

..3>.

ol~

f'avori te

:pal of mina .•••

or

mine thoy sm:ig : and I

~--ondered

somet im.esilt. oomeda.y the bro'Tm ttnd golden leaves of

autumn wot1lct not f'a.11: gen.tly into a mellower life than

this grotesque one I now knew: .
The bells of St. f!ar11" c.

Ah, hear they are calling
The young loves , ·the trtt.e loves
Who come from tbe sea;.
•~d so my beloved,

lhen red leaves are falling,
The· 1ove bells sha.11 <ring out• ring out
For you and 11le.

wt the nf!xt momant they would switch of£
onto,

Oh, by Gee• by go ah, by gum. by J"ove

Oh, by jingo.wontt you•hear our love.--

will build far you.a,hut.
You will be our favorit~ nut ••

?Te

These stiff, chopped•off little jerks •. I hated and

refused to eing.

l1ut if one sat· at his desk during

this &inging pel·iod, he 11aa looked. upon with nru.oh

disdain 'lnd suspicion by the officers •.

84.,
·IV•. ·
Rr~~rumr.,

t'n our ln•i ,4 vacations we ":ent J:J.<;nae •. --short trips:
·through the J)!moeful lloust:s and

lll1nois.

ta.rm.

land~

On ·the :tira·t returth they ha.rdly· kne~ me:

I llad gro¥:-.n almost a f oo·t talle .r and,
n_n;verybody. asks hei· where si1e gets

"~as

11<.~1·

distinctly· plea.Gad

~sit.Ji

for the ki·tchen.

1uy

ap:;1oai~auae,

As in

t~he

digestion; Ellen said

::>~en

~11hiah

~1hi.

Randolph

oh llerznann

t_:u.ey put ·pickles on the

table• he \Vould take ·thf;lfl to the k1 t
di~sihful

3aid,. pattiug me

at hoJue, '.but

e:v~rytime

.ttr1d my mo~her •

diuiag room, everything

dish of cold boiled po·tatotH::t ,•-pr:d;;atoes

would have eaten h:+tcl he.

s.toute1•.

prc·tty pink cheeks•"

Claribel said. ·in. a 1uimi ckl.t~ baby ·y-o ice.

boltin~

ot soutllern

cl';.fHl

aud dump the

·ilTto 'the want£'~ bttcket with ouch force that it~

splashed 11,p tho floo.r for f'eet arouutl.
The wood piles in the back ya.rd looked the same;

the a.hicken houses; J;farn.1olph •a l)ird house on its slender

po le. beckoning tlle wandering, chat te t•ing swallows •..

a;...
In the front yard flowers. great yellow jonquils were

blooming in a bed half hidden by bu:rtalo grass beside the
honey-suckle bush·: the ground had been covered with

snow when we left the ci ty1
At. the table. as Hermann asked questi ona a.bout

our work, my mother sat. with ber ,.ees on her plate,
l1a.rdly ea.ting...

She glanced many times out. of the wind.ow

toward the barn. the yellow straw· stack, the path leading
u.p to the. granary; half expecting to disoover Bs.ndolph's .
. familiar

figu~e

runbling up toward the house.

Another few days, ·and we wou.ld speed back to
our wo1"'k, hardly conscious tht!J,t

W$

·had had a vacation.

:Wt besides work'· there were other th inga now. Trips
.

.

\

.

to the· Great Lakes to see theparadeo nnd hear the band
.

.

.

play& trips to

and best

o~

.

'

~vann~<.

\

.

to hear the singers. plays•

all,· opera.

·In the great t\uditorium

I :round much pleasure.

Al:ove '.the stage,. w11ich was a tiny aqua.re below' us. and at

whi'ch I naver· ·tired· of looking. was spread out in colors a
sloit pageruit of· time. starting with the ;pioneer. the
hu11te1"'• the sailor. the monk, the reaper and. sower,,
.·brought up from the other end by the painter. the dancer.

tlle philosopller. other long-robed figures, and joined
. together by a ere1:1t . central pro:fus ion. of nagea •. dancers.
playez·s cf ha.rpa and banjos.,, children# cherubim.over
·r;hioh happy birds cf1~01ed •. Ove;- all of this and through the
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the flo~rs .and circling birds was W'ritten a long

·inscription: all. I could ever spe:Il ot1t from our high
·gallery was •T11e Utte1•anoe of· Li:re is a Sor>t;r;. tt
On .the right wa.11; ntood

spring tull of tall

tenderl~

!'\;

great dim picture of'

lee.ting tt-ees and brooks,-•;

an old man halting t.o bf)ho.ld in the distance through tm

mist. a maiden.

On the opposite side etood a pictu1~e

o:r winter~-•giant tree <trimks. reaching up· to a cold
grey sky, the grourid covered 1dth snow. one trt1e broken
abruptly over•

P.e low t.hi s .was · ~necri bed,

ttA g.reat spirit hs,s passed beyond the tomb

Arid there o.waite·the requiem of winter snows.".

:69low us tier e..:fter tier of heads and aisles

through which tiny

peopl~

jlrovided. channel.

About us dark foreign faoes and

strange s:Peeoh.

hurried ae water f.lows in its

:Below. far below, their bare white

ah?Ulders: covered

wi~h

jewels. elaborately gowned )fomen

pushed their way to their tJea.ts. followed by their
shiny:•headed, , black-coated, men.

·ttoau'iesl
aisles.

Ca~'iest" ehout~d

the boys .in the

At firat I thought oannies a new variety

or

ohocolatc1s. but decided differently when I saw their

exposed wares.
"Librt:;tto!
boys~·

Librettct « shouted the ttcannie •

burring about before tlw lights went oft•

f

I turned

to the e1rage now, for the house was dark. The heads about·

ua bad sto11ped

~egging

and ·all those dal"'k

.glowin~

eyes.

were fi·md upon tha tin~ atago miles below. The next
'f"ew ·hours I kne• praatioa.117 nothing •.
• •••.• Celeste Aida.

Celeste Aida._.•,•

· ·~tty-.isn't it? 0 Olar,ibel "aould be wiping her
nose noiaily 1r1ith a •added
glanqes

thrcn~!l

~P

handke.rcbiet in defiance ·of t1·1e

·at. her froni tl1aue: opell•'buund dark eyes

a.bout us"
........ Celeste

Ai~'ii.-.,,-

'.fhe lightn on e.e;a~n, CP1.ribel wuld bury ber head
il1 . my lil;re-tto. not oaring to be stare·d nt by those

pu·zzl-ed faces t.1irned -in bar directioii.

I suppose these

!ta.lians tfo-ndered why ·two 'Whit.e..ekinnad women with such
qu~t!nly bes.ring

were .not downrrtairs gowiied in evening

dresaes and. ,lem-?le. their sl·uu1dera clad in tulle or
rich evening wra:pe-.. "You. are somo Olga to be sitting.
'

'

up here," ghe ,saith loolting· at my. tow ·head i:or relief•

As a matt.er ·ot :tact• Claribel never enjoyed opera; -for·
the mo~nt tragedy stalked ncu:oss the stage reading weird
-

numbtirs. she was unable to bear the lonoliness of tllis
'

,
'
Claribel diacuased with lira. Tussat.(at our boarding l10use)'.

the probability of V~trJ.s appearing· nake4 on the
many hnd contended she had.

stage. as
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•1

oaw

tl10 creases in nor f'leel1. • salild Jtrs.!'uae~t..

stoutly as ollt• stoo\1 in the
moment.

ltJavillg liel!" pancakes· a

doo~ .•

1he men had. not ·,yet come up'.
1

f<>~

breakfast. ·

.

'

··!Ut VentlB standing like a maiden waalled u11 .b7

tile sea, silont and obaa·te • .had not so .aor1oern$d me .as had

·the chorus who· danced. for _tl1e Kitlg-.•-those ·scantily clatl
I

'

;

'

,

•

'

I

.

'

skirts. :Wit.h a ~l:lstlnot th.rill of. pleasun. I saw

· ea.ch round little 'body painted to look like a hul'L111
:tace,--tlla bretuits as eyes.,. thS" blao.kened 1lrm9. against
the sidea as

hair. ·~- ar·ci!icial nose and meutll

put' .

in its proper plaoe_....... rQun<l little bellies ,1ogg1ns up
and down with the

· _~ain

like eo _many· li·tt1e fat cbeeks.

1'!11sio

f~tiahed across

my m&1t.lury a sreat stair•

· casa ;full of dancing. maidens .• desoetlding and met·. by a·
• carrollins • gambt:.Jlins. bevy of youths; ·the maidens

ca11le dow11 half ia11·s..r1g _ha,lf sliding,. ba.J! :iea~ng.
~heir

in ·GA- mad unison

.handa and feet clappil'lg toget11er

with the clapping niuaio which panted*

i:.H1re&.41led•

to

thro• them into r..z1otbe.r ro'und of esctacy of wild joy.•
'

One

<t.Mce~

'

in a g:teen skirt :met

·p~r p~tne~.

head. baok'1ard until it mrit the 1ips

lover alriloat at the '£loo:r.

b~

b.owed her·

her stooping

Uap1>Y abandon!

.
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The f11 agrance , ·the into .xi cat ion. of th:$, s
memory faded aroµnd the round perspiring.
ho1~r iii:I'e d

arrested.

tJ.Y6 s of Jlrs. Tus set •.

race., the.

"They ought to be

\fby in my· day young people would have beent

ashamed to look at a thing like that if the law did
have the indecen~y to allow it, to·. be ·ehovm.

I en.a •t ·

imagine what the v1orld is coming to!: ...
n1 liked itl" I said"' bravely eating n.t my

pancake.

She utared a.t mn, shoved her gla.eses closer

to he1· .moist eyes and went on,. 'lW'ell •. when I was young,·
no girl l'tould have talked that way.· In Maryland where

I oame l'rom when a baby was born at a certain houtie •

no men folks would have dreamt of oomina close to that

house ror two weeks afterwardsl"
When b'irs~ Tusset came from the kitchen and

inst1ltucted us how to vote in the coming election. the
attractiveness of our boarding house fa.dad some·what; and
o·rten Claribel said we must move ·to the north side.

fut there was our gymnasium nea:r wl1era we liveds
and. we did not wish ·to leave that.
ed us a.

g1.. eat deal abc.ut the

Mr.• Dillenbeck teas-

Rabbi whe11 we· went over

to the Jewish so oial. center and did exercises on thei::
spacious floors.

And once when I went t-0. their church •

.it se emad . to me that everyone turned to stare at me.; I

suppose
numbers.

the~t

wondered how a Swede got mixed up with their

.go

many lit.tle

~11th

.d11rk•sk1nne~

girls we

raced and trotted' about tl1e g~asiwtl 'l'loor. diractfld
~

'

>,

'

-

•

~

•

'

•

'

,

'

'

>

•

•

•

by

..1~ng.:the~ .:t~irls I al7taya·

back· ~ho old fami.1J.ar fac·es~

·felt. a l.1 t.tle"tu1oartain; so1JJZ o:t· tnem we,\·e. stron& as

,meu •. m1d ·~·· co·J.ld not P.la.7 ·bagkat~ba.11 -wt.th ·~he!lk bticause

·could: hoist· myt~eir.· up on .m3

I .was afraid~· .. Ro-wirer I

.:ar,

·'b.a·ok with

'

legs sti ckin,s :st rat slit .up anct <h~ld the poae

au:r

'lorige:c- than

- '

·~

.

.

of'_ them. ' 9 Anyb0dy ~.tail oao do ~hi;i.t •" '

.-

..

;

.

-

~

'

'

··es.id

OUJ:

teacher one time~ rolling his eyes about the

to t.he others who hatl s-~llk ba.ck intO :po~S.don~
•can eat ·brass tac.ts... Be wl}led hie brow witb an erior-

· floor

,_

"

·,

'

,

'

.

'

'

.

~

"

mous hm1dke.rchisf ·bifore ~tt1ng ua througl-1 another s.E?ries
'

·or

stunts.+ ·on th~ side•linos ,tJtood n.tio11-ra&n. who aoma··· .
t:t"mee Ca,$ :. dO"#n to~ look ovor the group looking for giltls

'"°uld. do· ta till in tor oborusoa,.. and a.t. these oui.., as ~-hough we .
.. trn1nor. often ahoolt his head playfttlls
.-,..
·who
"

'

.· had ··tll.e be st.

oz .him-.

.

'

'

·.We h.!\d .:rather nice.· ti~a· in th1s

s~siwn,~

·war workers:•. autl I wo~ ·an overs.eas cap ·wniob.· tl1ey gave me
•

to put on.··~& \Jere four hours in .s·tarting. and our :feet
-

I

'

~

o

\

.so bruised by
, co"ldn'.t

»ut

tlle' 'cobblestones

o~r· Dhoea.

on

•

w mare:lw4 over tm1t. we'.
,\.

t

the next morning.

'
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· !fa.ny times we went downtown to see the

:returning soldiers.-•a time when we realized suddenly·
how good it was to see a young man again. " Us\lally
when the :returned soldiers marohed~ it rained;. and the

heroes .of the· great war, stooped at· shoulder, with
faces f·latte.ne.d .and stolid underneath their flat
.

'

.

'

· overseas lids• which· made them look more than ever
like little brown steel machines. would set out cla.cJd

· clack! down the.. street . in the ~ain • great ro,vs and
squares and blooks of" them and more sti 11 coming •.

Their heavy shoes struck the pavement with a very·
certain thud, their jaws. squared in disregard of. the
chee1•ing mul'l:.itudes a.long the lines. ·

It relieved me to see the return of'. the troops;.
it seemed ages since I ha.d seen so many young men; and

mere sight of ·them wao cheering.

tm

All we had had for the

past few yeai.. s at home were old men and the questionables

in

the war depot..

An at home

we

had he.a.rd the town

band going to the station to see the boys off, we now

. he?...rd the baud• the bass drum and the . f'ite playing the

same tunas as they had

on

tha. t other occasion. going

to the depots to we·looma the boys back.

Here came their

leaders" proud.set figures erect on pranoking horses,
tbs::, stars and stripes floa:ting calmly a.long, insensible
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of the .cheers, tl1e shout a, the waving hats,_ the great

hotels_ looming above .them..
..

liow d<nm past
.

th.8:/

puffing

·traine .on .the'· lake.;.fr~nt, pa.st the grand•staud,, pa.st
the A:tt Institute:, came the meill')1 fife

trilling~

bass drum thudding to meet a.nd lift in ·the
specta~ors·

hea~ts

the

of the

the waves o'f ·emotion that flooded through

their .breasts.
Oh ·where and Oh vi.here
Is your :Highland laddiEl· gone?
Oh where and oh where

ls your Highland laddie gone?
He's, gone to figh~ tb.e f'oe
·For· King Gf)orge· upon tlla throne·;
. And it ts ;oh, in my hea.:rt
Tha;t I wi ah him safe at home.t

· Fa.rthar down the streets tho band al1ea.d would

send back:
]Jfaxwelton•a braes are 'boniaie
When early :talls the de-w.•
Ancl •t·wa.s thflre the.t Annie Laurie
Gave me her promise true .•
And again from the first bru:td ::
·Nhat ·· olothes·, ·in what clothes
Is your Highland laddie clad?.

What.clothes, in what clothes
le your Highland laddie clad?

We would stand·helpl.esa and.tearful· before this
great s\1eep of emotion and enthusiasm; ·conscious for tba

f_irst time perhaps o: if. at. all 1. Of

·war, a very ineffect11al part.

their ohoes. · Yaa 1 they

Ollr

Stnall part in the

I craned my neak to see

were wearing. heavy .marching

shoes,

with great cleats, the first I had seen ot this model,
though I had ordered many from the warehouse.
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They

must now, be, wearing shirts.

·anywhere from 36 to 42.

o.n. ,,· Wool, . sizes

l felt a su'c.iden reaponaibi1ity.

a pride a. in my email' part. of the world via.r • ..

• •••••
At the office.. ll!ddie looked at my art m38&Z1nes.

and .would ask about my new job downto1111r. for•'. after a

· summer of wil:es to and from Washington concerning it , . I
had at last effeeted a. tra.ns:rer downtown to tho
Prohi bi ti on Department•\

"Well, you are from Kansas i you ought to be
happy now that they have :Prohi bi ti on•" said Eddie.

And

when I was finally ready to leave. l baa.rd it whispered

about that our captain,. who had bean· unwilling to
re lea.so me, had made a. bargain by trading me· off to the

o·ther depa.:rtment tor a case' of goo'd whiskey.
As we all sat waiting for the closing bell,. I

looked over the great room-full of people• every type
imaginable represented, wondering where I eh>uld see
them all again.

"Take your 1itt le flag witll you• •

· said Mae,. who looked at me sitting behind

1lf3

name plate

and flag as though she were sorry it were ·for the last
time~.

:But I straightened the little stick.that held
the cheap eotton bit of· red. white· and blue •. and left the

colors there flying over my name.

Rn!TURN

(The· Art Institue_e·)
Our boarding h:lus~ was not for me., so I sought
"1

another place where the oo?np:-iny, even if' it· was not

of the sti:f':fest respectability• !as at leaot congenial.

Vie were a oa.refree

lo~

our lives were even less tha;n

somehow· realizing that.

t

puff~s

o:r wind;• compared

witli those· of these ancient ·Greeks
and Eb1&u1s with whom
.
\

we held company in the

galler~es

ot this great building.

Iligid and white they were.1 and. yet more e~reaaive and
se;~one

_than we, who

~joked

about them.

·~alking

ca.lrtlly

underneath,, ·between and around their overhar1ging bodies,.
which

proje~ted

in varying drama.t;.o and 11obla poses.

A good ma.ny ·;foreigners

CfJ.ma

·to study here.· a ·

thing whiah made the place. more fascinating t·o me.

I

bad always h1;1.d a weakness for the dark,. bright foreigner.

wherever I had met him, .,perha.pei most of all beoa.use we
had none a.t home • . Everybody the re wa.s pale • sandy, or
a. neutral brown• and. very neutral

enhhusiasm.

J!a

to tlisposition and

The f orei.gn spelled, :r.+mtUU1oe to

me~

and I

explored oaoh one of these stuclenta as tho'Ubh he ware a

new untrodden piece of ground. I a pioneer. who had no

object o! discovery in mind exee·pt. the satis:faction of'
my Olin plea.sure.,

There -.ves John, the

hair, n. fln.t noae and low

:Ctalian~

fea,~fully

':

·~

11rou<1 of.

He

hn.d nJcotehad from t.he "xtimlow of
~Jlender

'

'

th~

th~

opertttetl an

H~

forehr~ac:.t.

elevator sonmwhsre during t'he drty.
dra\1'i.nga, yot

11ith heavy black

'

mode3t a.bout his

we~s

exoe1lent t.r.ees he
Th.01--e r-1s.o tho

L.

t~ll,

youth, "itho called hirw·:lC lf "lkY.rk •: u ei.tld then laugh•

ed enormously ~hen 1 call.eel him nnc •. lht";d~."

He l.u.ulg

n.bout n g1•ont danl, n.lw9vys thrct:itte.ning t.o quit &chool and
go to \forl{; he wu.a -t1a.riting hin tiroa h.el"'e

and not lea:rnini; auythirie.

t

he nrgued.

1Io proclu.rJed, no1oothing .&'bo·ut

once a "'mr;?k, rmd this picture pa.le 1.:V'ith long i1lender
lines nnd no nhado"r:s \Vhn.taver.
tect, a -plru1 which our taneher

rra wnnt.ed
neve~

to 'be an s.rohi•

paid the slightest

attention to. for eaoh one of his students oama to him with·
One savr himself

a different story.

a oartoonist •

anoth~1r

a soul pt or. another a landscape p,g,inter, another a

designer, or a commeroinl artist.
His place we.a to t•ea.oh ua lines and curves; to
train out of us those

to be eomed.ay,

~indto

peculis~r

noti.one of what we wan·ted

show ue how to· get to work and prove

how little we knew about the hmnan figure which ia the

basis of all art.

How he scol"ned our little ambitions--

smiled at us while we eXplained our theo.riee of .Art to
him,. tipped bia head thia way and that

e.a he looked at us,

to sum up our own bodies,, faces and handst

Dest of' ltlll 'ans the Spania;;~d w110 hu..:l oome up f:com
t h9 South ta ·naoape the wtirrsi cli:aat•e ot .l1i a· own country•·
and hie reoklesa •. t:l!Jlbltionleaa lif'a

the:.~ -

will.ah aoct>rd•.::.

i;ng to hittael.r. was being ruined by dt,#i.ni.t-.
hi:J little pictures'.!

an<i ·1et tho

t~oaohcr

Rott f':iniehe.dl.

szuootl1

!Io~

We all envied\(him,..

rlid not like his pic>turetH ''loo

sooet.-too uugary ~ • be

~"Ould

scold •.

tho little;.

~ain

. chubby dr.trk man 1~v tUld try f'al~ n rttgr;ed ei*feot witll.
·p~.mtel; but· r1t> mrl.tter. how dC':rk his haQlq;rou11d. 11ow mnny

leaves and broken . braJ1clleo he placatl on hi n trees•
m1'Jl1'

11011

rcnigh moutHainu ~;rew up in ·the dist-!~oe. his_

:figurea stood out plump ax1d wrlite ·m1d l'8:rfec.t., trail.ing
scarl.~rt ur5.ent~l ga.rrue11ts

and veilB abo.ut 'them-.

in OU~ e:shibita On· ~Yedncsday

ot us was rep1•aaented trul;r •.nticording tv
!}le shy. awkwazd boy

s.l~says

each one

SVGtllllt$:la

au~"

chara.ctera.

p.!linted thi? fin; leaves of l11s

.

'

.

sine~~l_ty ~n<l 'told hi~tlt nf.rt tc try to be ~oo :realieti·c!. . _, ·
l>ior: in a~t the nud:e ia perf'eot • antl any attexnpt

ito perfectt,;pn ttJrns it ·int.o a Iutked thing.

to .hide

rnvan

atld.itions t.o the nude spoil it. · !ly .rb:at pioture. o.f

Venue, el:;o had bee.n given h.er proper amount· of limbs. and
.

,

a def i~ite purpose bi ·11re • that of' beiJ'lG abvut to get into
a. blue. lake bnma.tl1 the treeo f o:r a &""ai:u., had angered ldm.
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"T.et your imaginations loose when. you come to mak•
ing aompositionsln he ahout,ed at us when be hat\

loo~d

at

nll our pictureo. whioh v1e ha..CJiily took f,rom the stand
and hid in ou·r indi vidua.l porttnlio$.

have fr_ee playS

ttittt your fancy

Ancl do11 't. let your figures grow so· stiff'

nnd unnatural •. These figures are ve_ry .grao!Jful. and yet

most of them. in

yot~r

pictures look very wooden, very wood•

antn
!le prornisecl. us another exhibit on tlie following

week, and left us.
do better·.

"Re sighed in relief and resolved to

Some of them ea.id definitely they were

go inc; to quit; tisy hnd intended to a.nywa.y..

Ye'L on the

next school night, we We!e all back a.gain': sket·uhing with

new inepirnticn fighting
Fria~e,

horses,

aa~eue

war~iors

from the Parthenon

woman.carrying

b~aketa

of fruit,

babies playing 'with ger:H;a. 1rneeling ·Venuses, bold Homans

:with elaborate broastplates.--wo:rking them all in
together in composition groups. striving for maintenance
of curve and pattern in the picture.
I took for the roost part figures frorn the

frieze,

l~-i1~ t

ling men and knee ling women wh.o sought the

protection of one of the fighters• making a group which
plt>ased my teacher..

I l1nd done something dramatic, and be

callod the .attentio11 of the· whole cle.aa to my picture.

This one tells

•1\tt li:fe,, aotion,: irito your pictu.resl
a nto:ry; the line$ a.re careles0ly
t.here is sol:aething

go~.ng

on"

drn.wn~

and yet you fee:l

You need mort1 careful work.•
I ft1 lt better,

and yet I I1a-d .known that it would h.nve ·to be only a
ma.tter of time bt3fore he sr1ould fit!d I llad nometl'ring in
me stronger ·and bett·er th%ID the others hed.

~~fith

his

stamp of approvnl u.pt1n rne, I ·criticized the

d~awings

·the others freely, 'v.hen he -.,vna nQt ·with

suoh was

my oonf'iclenoa
.

iii myself.
."(,:;_~,

Some nights we did i1ot draw
upstairs to look· at . the e.X:hi bi t~i:.
'

Ur$•·

of

at

all~

but went

tlpat, ail~s 'ira.a a f ·:·airy

'

·la.~d. indeed" leading up by a wide r~'1r1;le

staircase lined

witl1, palms and ferns into J:.i..q.lls and new rooins and yet more
rooms in the diatnnce filled "Vtith piotu1"f.Hl of ·the world
and all age a .. pain.f;ed hundreds of ye:ar.'S ago .., eom.a of them,
by .the maetera vrho were atill Jnns'tel"s ··. :mdisputed •.

·. OUr 0\1Vl'l teae l:er had

~:?.~Ctures

hore ... -pale pink

and white rmow scenes• an old shed amid half broken down
:po}'lar treeB • dint •. hazy and blue .• --delioate and yet

requiring distanaa for true. })erspectiV<~.
the ae in s~ lent respe ot.

1le

looked at

Our .own importance• large a.s

it had loomed downstairs in our little exhibits. shrank
to not llingness here,

evapor:tte~.
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There. hung the short-skirted lladonna and. <-~lcl,

·recen·fily exhibited for the first time and granted :first

prize.

This rreant something 13peoial to us •. · for v.-e knew

the sto_ry of the ·artist .---how he had ·almost starved pa.int•
·1ng it. his ·wife his model; how his babies. twins. had

l-.een born on the very eve of the exhi. bit; how the bluo
v1omen of the c.it.y had· ()b~j_ected to the pa.inting because
.

•,'

'

the ~. dorma.'s skirt was too nhort.·' Afterwards ten' o;f the
:rr{en<ls. of the art.i. st
.

'

.

came to his studio and ea.ch· taking

.

a li tt lc.l ·skot oh from the walls. laid dov;n a thousand dollar·
no·ce and walked away •. · Wonde1...ru1· etory of famel

Uare

was .romance amongst our .very rai dat.

The Three ~ys--one with faae ~onderfully lighted;

the next ha.lf in

shad~ow;

. t·he third her f'a.oe do\vnoast all

in doubt and darkness. . "ie eha.ll probably llave more

· religious paintinge from now on." said our teacher, who
led us about• giving short 'lect.urea on those pictures he

thought

~~1 orthy

of oitr noti ~.e.

"This interests rne es-pe·cia.lly a.a it is a new
irrterpretatlon. · . Y?u see how di~ferant· ·it ia'- from this woman
in he1"

oor~·eot

gown nnd ·her gloves a:bout to go ou't to tea."

We passed at ill life a, autumn treep • mot,tnta.ina,
aoen~s, and stopped again

~a.tar

before a de'11cate painting or··

a woman in her· 'boudoir u1endilg' a '\lfhi te sarment.
'

-.

'_,·

,

'

•

<

"You can tall .a wO-llan painted th.is . pic·ture--it
.
.

'

.

.,

is too smooth, too we11-,1roked over for tlehand ot a

man--not that it'·min't a good picture •• but a woman is

a.lwaye afraid •• she wi 11 neve~-· set ~hinge
them stand..

100.

down· and let

Now e.. nmn will put a' chair 1n oneC,oomex, a

bed in another,a pieture on the wall, _and let :them stand,

no matter ·how a.wkt.va.rdly plaoed.

But a woman will constantly

oha11ge thtnga in her pictura until 1 t ie no longer fresh

or

original, no longer clear a.nd straightforward.:••• tt

His

.

glanoe sought mine, which was rathe:t' full ·of· scorn for his

opin:ton.

He evidently. did not know· the moder_n woman., I

thought.

I resigned myself until the time whan I should

·have a ohanoe to ahmv him that a woman dould be original
a.nd would not fea.r to let· th1ngs stand as she first placed

them.
Our little group was scrubby and da:rk enough as 1 t
progressed from one gallery to the next and g--dt·thered
before the great splotches of pink, :red, blue, green,

orange pa.int, :framed and hung upon the wa.lls ·ror pioturea.
.

.

Neverthelesa, we were ori ti oal, and none of us doubted but
tha.t

aome~ay

there would be at least a few of us great

painters.

. .. •· .....

":.

· ·:Reaction ·to this life ca.me in time: my ;pictures

car.1e ·to fs.de, and I saw in their plaoe. the printed page, ·

longed to bang the colorful garment of emotion I had woven
in this place upon a .lS'~t stern frame of !a.ct.

to

.

retu~ home~

.

.

I decided

and study something very scientific•
~
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